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Stroke Takes Life Of 





Dewitt Shoi^ise. aged 71 years, 
on'e of Moreitead’s most respected 
citizens, died nt his home on Satur-1 |g j 
day night, following an illnecs of a her
Administration Officials 
Expec^t Total Will Go As 
. High As Eiftbl Iliiiidrcd
Enrollment at the Moeehoad State 
Teachers College .•Jlood 7-lii Tyes-, 
day noon; and admlnistrailon offi-j 
Cials pi-cdleted that tl will prohahly t 
go as high as 800. Last vear1< sec-
“IS"™ »' ■»-
been Mileii lo the College Uculiy »''«'>■= tUvUen "I "tolo' imn«,...r- 
take c^re of the Increased num-!'at‘on f Kentucky, held hearings In 
newest of which lAshland Montifiy Tuesday ..
Seven Firms Seek 
Fruiieliise On Loiiisa- 
Morchcod Route




day. Mr. Shouse had returned to his ' Is Wellington Cochran, former .stud I pHeailons for a bus route from J.tOU- 
home Friday evening from ‘ ' ................... ‘ ...........................
Consolidated School 
Teachers To Meet 
Here Saturday
i'rofnmiti Snhcdiileil 
By Planning Committee 
For Gathering
There will be a meeting of all 
consolidAted teachers, Saturday at 
nine o'clock. Tlie meeting wilt be 
he'd at the Morehead High school 
and will he divided into two parts. 
The high school teachers and prin- 
cii>a]s will meet together and the 
gratle teachers will meet and have 
their program. The program for the 
high school division Is as follows:
I. Causes of Discipline Problems 
Clara Uruce
II. Extra CurrlculSr Artivities and 
.sub-1 Discipline: Nell T. Cas.sity. 
fran-|IIi. Athletic Program and Dis- 
rihej cipllne liny Holbrook
IV. Susgeslivi Methoiis (Specific 
^Prohtems) Rny E. Comette 
®;arh teacher Is requested to bring 
a .-.peclfic problem for
(ILcus.slon.
The clxrve program wa.s pl.innert 
by the nigh,School Planning Com- 
iiiiUtS. composed of Grace Cro.sth-
here land lately of ihb'Univer-•Hluine and Sandy HoA tc 
iplalned of feeling .sity of I^ntucky. j Morehead over stale rouie 22^_r^-ni
badly. Within □ short Urns, he suf-j ,Coch;aa hus been placed In the I'T f ■
Wred a slight stroke of pa'ralysl.s. | maliiem;.ilci de|»rlmem. accordii 
from which he apparently recbvor-'lo Lr. j; G. Black, head of t! 
ea..On-Satu'.iiay morning he was|piiyslis uivMun of the College.
Btill sufferli-tf. H!s son. Dixon, .\ieitiltj.'|s of the -x-itiice tieptii 
Shouse was .nimmor^d from West mem ' report an unusually he.tvy^
Liberty and romaitted with h|s ^ inmitiir luf .students enrolled In',
father durinr the -lay. Ileaiii camejva.icus gour.-es. enio.led in that'J- C. Wells of West Liherty: J. B. 
Saturday night. Iscttitn c< the (,'oliesc with ln.stmc-jf''“'’P*'' Stmdy lli.-ok; Frank
Funeral services wci'e held at liie uore iii oiner seCiion.s applying for iPounv of Fiemlng.djurg; Hayes and 
home on Monday afternoon, burial jaccomodativo changes: jWlllkims of Adams, and the Sjia.ks
qhlse to operate a bus line 
route. They Woro; Sparks Hrnihei's 
Hus Lirc'.s, Inc-, of Paintsviilc:
l
being made in Machpelah Cemetery 
in Mt. Sterling. Rev. G. B. Traynor, 
pastor of the Methodist Church of
s In charge of the »iMorehead 
vices.
DeWiti Shouse was born in Frank­
lin county, Kentucky on March 6, 
1867. He was the son of William 
and Sclota Shouse. On June 
, 19(r7, ho was united in marriage 
* Iva Nellie Howell at Salt Lick, Ky.. 
To this union 1 son. Howell Dixon 
Shouse was born.
' In 1871 the Shouse family moved 
from Franklin county to Montgom­
ery county, later moving to Salt 
Lick, where Mr. Shouse engaged 
In business for a number of years.
On February 23. 1914 Mr. Shouse
moved wltt hie family to Morehead, 
where he*stablished his business,
which he has maintained continu­
ously since that time.
He was known far and wide for 
his integrity and honesty. He t 
tContinued On Page Five)
y.
Attem
iitf- People To 
d rYouth Cnuade
people_ About fOrty-flve young
ffom the Methodist Church will 
' atteh Jng
sade in Carlisle on Thursday even­
ing. The bus will leave the church 
at five thirty. Any young person In­
terested in attending this meeting 
may do so by calling Rev. Traynor, 
AH expenses are paid by the Ep- 
worth League. Bishop Darligton 
and Boy Short will be the speak­
ers of the
part:
gratifying in the light of 
in o
Esgles Meet 






Bridges White To 
Seek Judgeship 
Of 21st District
Officials jCotupany of Martha,
larly I Moore received the seven a'>;4it'a- waite, chairman, Hildreth Mai 
irolj. lions .ifld heoili the ofLce of each.'Vf^ii" Riddle and Ted Crus'ihwaito. 
‘ He gave attorneys fqr each appil- I'ihe meeting will be a half day se.s- 
cant ten day.s in vvhich to file ^sion. The next meeting of this kind 
briefs, [will be held March llth. Those who
A decUion on who shall gel the will take part in Hie program at 
Mr. Moore In Frankfort in four or that time will be Mrs. Ethel Elling- 
franchi.<e is expected to be made by ton. Telford Gevetloh, Mary Alice
iftt. Sterling Attorney 
Formally Announces For 
Democratic Nomination
W. Bridges While of Mt. Sterl­
ing today formally announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic no­
mination for Circuit Judge from the 
21st JudlcUl DUtricl.
"iQ the event of my nomination 
and election," Mr. White said, "it 
shall be my purpose,to conduct the 
busines.s before the Circuit Courts 
of the di.sirict in an orderly man­
ner, as speedily as possible and lo 
the end that equal and unbiased Jus­
tice may be administrated to all."
r.. White has been a leading 
figure in this section of Kentucky 
^or many yeere and law aheaye been 
recognized as one of the district's 
leading attorneys.
five weeks.
Bus tfcrvice on the route should 
be started within a few days af^ 
the. franchise is granted, intere.sted- 
person.s said.
Ui.stance of the route is 66 miles. 
The route would follow state route 
22 from Louisa to Morehead pa.ssing 
through Hlalne and Sandy Hook. 
This highway is now surfaced-all 
(Continued On Page Four)
Calvert. Ellen Hudgins. Merle Stur­
gill. Bernice Lewi.s and Mabel 
Hackney.
Brockinrlflgp Meels Olive 
Hill Toiiighi; Vikinge 
Sclictliiled Al Caiiiioiisbiire
By taking any m.i-.hfmaUcal .-"Vs. 
tern the Morehead College Eagles 
vant be figure.! out of an invitation 
to the Southern Intercollegiate 
Aihlcllf A--<socia:lon tournament but 
that doesn't mean that Ellis John-
wh-jn they play the
iday
Rather the Eagles are still 
for ihe'K. I. A. C. chnmp
Richmond Fr  evening 
.shooting
the basis of general standings.
If Western and Georgetown 
.should falter the Moreheatl team 
can. win the coiifereniu title by tak­
ing. Ea-tem and the beating Wes­
leyan. an improved five but never- 
Ihel^s conMciercd mt;:h weaker 
tha?feloroliead. The two point lo.ss 
that .Morehend suffertit 
dropped them from first
Thui-wliiy.'Fcbraary 0 
Olivo Hill Al Hnickinridgc. 7:30 ••
Fridiiy, Februar)' 16 
.Moreliciid, Frosh at Ea.stern Fr. 
-Morehead College at Eastern 
Morehead High at Boyd County 
Hi'ocklnridge .At Russell
>lon<lny> PcbrtmrsM.I 
i’ikevllic Jr, College at Mn-jhead Fr 
llolhrook al Morehead College 8:00 
LAST WEEK’S KKSILTS 
-Morehead College 37;'Cemre 28 
Olive Hill 2li: Morehead High 24 
Breckinridge 25; Grayson 20 
Morehead High 34: Raceland 12 
Breckinridge 22? M S T C Fr. 20 
Wilmington College 33; Morehead 31
Palrolman 
Waives Trial
place and they have never been able 
to regain, the top rutj.g as Western 
anti G^rgeiown arc unbeaten. The 
latter club has had some close calls 
prising If they falter.
The Eagles arc scheduled against 
Holbrook here Monday evening. As 
a preliminary to that game the 
(Continued.On Page Five)
City Pulralman ]H- L. Robortii 
tiHliiy wnvied examining trial on 
n charge of staying Liltlie Har­
din, 21. in a Railroad Street 
^third I ‘he night of Janoary
. . > atl Rnhsrfs sv
C ozy Building Made Of 
Stones Cut Near Here
Dr. Joe JamUon 
In Serimu^ Coi^ition
'Dr. Joe Jambten, Morehead's 
oldest and beet loved citizen. 
Is at present seriously 111 at
It Is probable that some day a building brick-size with steel saws 
portion of a history of Kentucky water and sand. An Inspection of
•,may be.about the unique construe- the building " conVtmctions 
• lion of the Co^ building at the show that each stone was nrt
corner of Main street and college nearly perfect 
I Boulevard in Morehead. | According to best reports there
1 average person this build are only two buildings of Its kind
the Midland Trail, where • .Ihg appears to be constructed of a in the United SUies one in F'orida
he has made his home for • lleht vellnwish hrlck amubIIu
several yours. Doc Is not f(6 
ID that he cannot see hU 
friends, many of whom have 
already called on him at his
light yellowish brick. Actually what and another In Texas. Persons who
• ;one sees _la not bricks tat awed may be informed about this should
• getlii't. ....................-
.Ilf oberts executed bond 
the amount of gUAOO lo answer 
any charges that may be 
brought against him by the 
grand jury at the March terra 
»f OiiTuit Court.
An examining trial was anth 




Flood In Man; Parte 
Worse Than l^st Year; 
Rowan Is Also Hit
Rural residents kv^iding along 
ilver.s or creeks orlin lowlands of
inly w , _
rehabilitate this wfek after flood 
waters from the picking. North 
Fork and both branthe.s of Tripletti 
Creek receded; j 
Grade and drain rps 
ty are. for the n 
impassable. Bridge .
t and r any Ui 
le Nor




dest bit in thisponed. Thseemed to be the ha 
ic.spoct.
Water covered th^ town of Farm.- 
ers for three days but no great 
damage «as reported. Highway on 
Iilghway 60 was blocked at 
lint- fthis po Soil Lick; was also flood-
and Prosecuting Attorney W. 
C.. Hamilton of Me. Slcrllng 
came here. Also at the prosecut­
ing table were Attorney James 
C. Clay and County Attorney 
R- SI. CUy. The defendent was 
represented by Allomey heater 
Hogge.
Clay County Man, 
Charged With Murder, 
Attempts Suicide
a evening.
Mr>. Etten WiUmi 
Snffera From Shock
Mrs. Ellen Wilson, mother of Jack 
'Wilson is still confined to her bed, 
suffering from the effects of the 
attack made on her home on 
Wednesday. January 25. Mrs. Wil­
son’s advanced ago, and her in- 
validiam of the past several years 
has proved a decided handicap \o 
her speedy recovery from 
shock of the attack.
Morehead High 
Draws Breck In 
Tournamenl
We wish to urge those who 
have not knowiKthat Doe Is
Kentucky
Politics
Senator M. M. Logan will be in
election If-John Young Brown and 
Keen Johnson are the opposing can­
didates. It takes no Inside informa­
tion to-aacertaln this—one only has 
to look back to Logan’sYace against 
Beckbam two years ago.
Iteen Johnson slated with 
the Rhea-Laffoon group when he 
I elected
However, Johnson has gone down 
the line with Chandler on every 
proposition except one* Johnson 
opeoly supported Logan' against 
Beckham against Chandler’s wishes. 
There seems no question but that 
: Mills Logan is indebted to the Lieut 
enant-Governor.
When Logan was elected it 
a three<omered jrace between he. 
Beckham and Brown. At that time 
Brown was drawing thousands of 
interested li.stener.s to his speak-
chine rolled up 85,000 votes, aboin 
half as many as each .of the other 
candidates received. In those speech­
es Brown turned -loose his heavy 
thuader at Beckham and the atate 
admlnistratioa It became obvlqus 
several weeks before the election 
that Bfown was an aid, to Logan 
end was a thorn in the side of the 
Chandler administration.
It Is doubtful if Brown ever bad 
any Idea that he could be elected. 
However, most Democratic polltl- 
claas agree that with Brown out of 
(ConUnued On Page Four)
Sandy Hook To Oppose 
Haldeman; B Teams To 
Have Own Tourney
For thq second straight year 
Morehead high and Breckinridge 
drew -each other In the district 
tournament and will tie up in a 
first round game either Thursday or 
Friday night.




111. to drop Is nud spend a few 
raloulett with him. He toven 
bis frtendH and hr loves com. 
iwny.
Qay Runyan Tries To 
Take Own Ufe By 
Eattng Razor BUdM
f Robert
, |o.........‘ouch with thi Rowan Court./-
In 1915 J. F. Knapp, well known | ty News, as It is hoped to construct Runyon. 38.
to all older residents, of Morehead ,a brief history of this buildinK and i charged In Bath
who has many decendants herc.lsimllar one.< in the nation if there hold-up slaying of
operated the rock quarry at Blue-.be any oth:;r8 Rodgerson. salesman of Farmers
stone company lacked orders, Ra-j A :-liable building con.structer Cincinnati, attempted to com- 
ther than lay hl^ men off Mr. Isays he would not haz/rd a euessl™’^
; Knapp decided to' construct the'when the wars of fio cozv Build- J®*'-
Cozy Building on the property he Ing will bt-come unfit for use Hun- reports reaching here
owned. idreds of ytvr.- at least." ^is
iopitUon.
Runyan and,Miles McFarland, 17. 
of Bath County allegedly held
Salyersville further up the Lick- 
- rtg had more water than lb 1937, 
the flood completely.coverteg many 
buildings. The Big Bandy went on 
the worst rampagej Ui lu hUtory 
and pracilcatly eve^’ river town 
vis flooded. ! .
Fears that a heivy death list 
might be revealed in twenty flood- 
swept mountain counties were ex*
McCormack, State - Health Com­
missioner. as reposts began to 
trickle into his offide.
He has asked an appropriation 
fundfrom the emergency  of
U. S.
Washington. He expects 
rival Tuesday of Drl E. R Coffey, 
surgeon of the health service and 
T. W. Hoskins, chief saniury en­
gineer. to investigate the situa­
tion. Dr. McCkirmack will send 
additional nurses and sanitary In­
spectors into the: stricken regions 
the work now bein*
underuken by the Red Cross.
rrhis is the worn flood in the 
biatory of the mountains,” Qr. Mc> 
Corinack said. "Those poor people 
Omintv creeks and rivers are about.
^ as bad off as a fellow can get and 
live. In sixteen of the twentr 
eouqjlies, the fiood was the worst 
since 1890, a flood still remem- 
rComlnued'On Page Five)
All the rocks ; ; cut standard nl
Banks Sponsor County 
Senior Speech Contest
All Rowan High School 
Seniors Eligible To 
Participate In Meet
A county-wide speaking contest'‘f the Various school
senior class of h’te school is ellgihle 
participate. The subject to.be 
■■ ilue of theidlscussea is, "The 
Bank to the Commi
,........... ............... _'ln t i ls who must
Is being launched ihl.s week lnRow-|he selected not later than Ma?ch 17
jan County under the sponsorship ‘ 
j of the Peoples Bank of Morehead, « and P<a« t.
Harvey Kirk, 73, 
Cf Waltz Dies After 
Lingering Illness
Funeral Services Conduct­
ed At Muses Mills; Two Sis­
ters, 4 Brothers Survive
, . - . - up
.Rodgerson and then killed him by 
hitting him over the head with a 
I gun. The two men were captured 
iby Earl and lister Caskey. More- 
bead taxi drivers, when they at-' 
tempted to hold them up as they 
were being driven to Winchester 
the night of the slaying.
Fune-T.1 services for Harvey J. 
Kirk. 73 year old Walu resident, 
whoi died January* 31, were held at 
MUSB.S Mills, Fleming County Satur­
day.:
He W3V b—n tar;i*>rv i. the! 
son of Ison JBckso.t and Mary'Kirk. 
Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.
This means that either Morehead l , jaufe
High or Brecklpridge will be un-!'*’® Citizens Bank and the Ken-[®d hut not later than April 21. 
able to participate in the Regional [Association. All the| The local banks announced today 
the following week as only thelwln-l®®"*°f schools of the county that cash prizes would be awarded 
ner and runner-up of the district i visited in order to secure by them in the school and county ,
re permitted to go to the Region- cooperation of the high school!contest. The two banks are giving a .Mrs.
1. . I principals who will either coach the S250 cash prize to the winner in
The draw was not grivantagoAna'students entering or select a teach-leach high school and
to either the Vikings or the Eaglets Rt's "'©'■•t- Iprlze to the winner i . ......... .
since both would probably have senior high school is being I contest. The winner of the State' The funeral arrangemenU ....^
gone *0 the Regional If they had wHcited to conduct a speaking con- Contest will receive e $600 scholar- handled by the Ferguson Funeral 
drawn In separate brackets.. |‘®®‘ I" which any member of the iContmued On Page Five) Home of Morehead.
lelvlna E'llolt; and four
t i i  brothers. Wimarn kirk of Kansas; 
a $10.00 cash.iGeorge and Henry Kirk of Indiana 
of the county and Isaah Kirk of .Kentucky.




Warrants Issned For 
Persons Allegedly 
Robbing Bos Cars
Names Of Those Involved 
Not Released Since Arrests 
Have Not Been Made
County Attorney R. M. Clay said 
this morning ihat'soveral warrants 
Of arrest have been Is-'ued for More- 
headians believed to be involved 
in the robbery of a number of box 
cars on the Chesapeak and Ohio 
lines. The names of those for whom - 
the writs were obtained was not
Morel;ead Picked To 
/idvance Into Finals 
Against Western Five
Several other persons have been 
summoned to an>®ar before the 
Igrand Jury.
I Railroad detectives have been 
here for several days Investigating ' 
'the thefts. Several hundred dollars , 
t worth of merchandise has been
Morehead College drew Centre a
Favored In Lower Bracket
finitely decided there will be no(
_ its first round opponent In the Ken-
shlpment of cigarettes. The i 
ery has been going on for some­
time.
afternoon games.
Becauce of the fact, that there
*e only four high schools In this 
district a 'B* team tournament will 
also be held. Morehead Hl^ ‘B’ 
plays Hakleman ‘B’ and Breckin­
ridge ‘B’, meets Sandy Hook ’B’ In 
first round games with. the two. 
Morehead teams favored to go to the 
finals. Morehead High ‘B’ unbeaten 
this year, will be favored to cop 
this dlvlslpn.
Summer, assistant ooach at Mt. 
Sterling and ^ncer of (innel 
City were selected as officials for 
the tournament and have already 
been employed.
Mother Of Morehead 
Teacher Diet In Bath
Mrs.sEnilly Brother Catlett, one 
of Bath county’s best known and 
beloved women, died at 9 
o’clock 'Thursday at the Jitary 
Chiles Hospital ^following a brief 
illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Catlett 
was the mother-of Miss | Lucille 
Catlett, of Morehead, member of 
faculity oU Morehead Stete 
Teadiers College.
lament ar
the Ckilonels In' the fieldhouse of 
Eastern College. Richmond at 8:30 Funeral Servicea l^eld . For Nola Sparka, 25
Reading from the left. Front Len Miller. Jack Kirk, Lea Stltier, James Ishmael,
Chsries Higginboltom. W. J. Barr, Unk Gant. Coach Ellis Johnson.
Second row: Tom Williams. Jones Tallent. Buck Horton. John Wlggers, Ekl Kiser.
Pictured above is the team that wiU represent Morehead College In the K. I. A. C tourni
mond and the S. 1. A. A. tournament at Bowling Green. In conference play the Eagles have won eight 
games and lost one, that a two poim decMon to Union there.
The Eagles will likely be second choice in the tournament. Western being the favorite. Morehead plays 
Centro in their firat encounter In the K. I. A. C.
for places were conducted at 
Lexington Sunday.
If the Eagles survive the first 
round they are slated to meet the 
I winner of the Berea^nlon go Fri­
day at 9 a. m. Tti/semi-finals are 
scheduled Saturday at 3 p. m. and 
the finals at 830 Saturday night 
Western drew In the tdp brkeket 
and are favorites to win their eighth 
straight championship. The Eagles, 
In the lower bracket, are picked to 
meet the Western club In the final 
game, but If Morehead survives 
the first two rounds will-find tough 
opposition in the semi-finals against 




Western vs. Eastern 
1. Berea vs. Union * 
830 p.,ffi. Centre vs. Morehead 
Prttar
3 p. m; Wesleyan vs. Transylvania
4 p. m. Georgetown vs. Hurray
8 p. m.’ Winner Western-Eastern 
^me vs. Louisville.
0 p.m. Winner Berea-Union game 
; vs. winner MoeebeadCehtre game
Nola Sparks. 25. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aleck Sparks of Ordinary 
died at, obbs, New Mpxico, January
^H body was re’.i
l ,
:urned here and
Ihe funeral was held at Ordinary 
Sunday. January 29.’ The
4 p. r 
730 p
i ,  remains 
were at the Ferguson'Funeral Home 
for three days. ' i '
Rev. Brown officiated at the fun­
eral rites conducted at the home.
Surviving are hee parents and 
two brothers. ,
Miss Sparks had been In New 
Mexico for the last t^n years.
Slaty Point Farmer 
Loaea Bam,' Crop
A fire, the cause at which Is un­
known. destroyed thi large barn of 
A. D. Johnson at Slaty Point, near 
Farmers. Loss was estimated at 
$13(4 I
Mr. Johnson’s entife crop, Inclu^ 
Ing 4,000 tobacco sticks, was des­
troyed. Id addition gome valuable
while a mule was sayed a few min­
utes before the roof ^ved in.!
..-i'
M
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THERdf^^^^TYNE^
MOREHEAD, Rowan Coiinly, KENTUCKY. _ 
Enier^ as Second Class M.^tle^ at ibe Pcw'oftlce of 
MOREHEA^> KENTUCKY. NOVEMBEB 1. 101&
»-14 <shed Evei-y rhureilay At
EDITOR and MANAGERJACK WIL?ON 
ONE YEAH 
BIX MONTHS .. . 
THREE MONTHS 
An Subs a Must Be Paid In .TSvance
MEMBER-'OF the NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE ^'JINTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Uorehead Has Lost A Good Cftisen
It Is untonunaic that citizens siicli as D. Sliouse wbn^pa.-sc'! -wiy 
last week have lo die. With hi.< parsing Moruliucil Ic.si one of K^s best
citizens and'most beloved re.sirienis. ! . . .
Everyone who came In contact i/lth D. Shousc <'ould not hell) but 
l>e Impressed by his honesty, his simplicity nnd his iinderstaniiinR. 
Bveiy day for many'years D. Shouse attended .-.tricily to his business 
but had an interest in the community.: in his neighlJors arid in the people 
We recall reading someitme ^go a pou-m and two lines stand out
vividly as we think of D, Shouse. Trfoy arc-------
"O Lord, sparest us 'he 
For his living is a ije-^sing."
• Yes. D. Shouse was a blessing ip this upmmunlty or to any com- 
munlly In which he might have iived. Hediad high siamtards of light 
■and-wrong and he lived religously hylthosefiandards. This commiinliy 
• has lost a citizen—a man who helped' to build Mtirehead and wh^^leaves 
a family that Is a credit fo his life, on earth.
Morehead's sympathy goes orit to his widow and son.
\
Bagby Candidacy Cains Headway^
Three weeks ago the Rowan County News editorially and in the 
best Ibterests of Rowan County proposed the candidacy of Midge Bagby 
of Grayson for Lieutenant-Governor. Since that time there has been 
a veritable boom for Mr. Bagby's candidacy, not only In eastern Ken­
tucky but throughout, the state.
There seems little question at this time but that Mr. Bagby will be 
a candidate for this post—the second highest that can be olTered In 
'Kenucky. The only matter of controversy now as regards Mr. Bagby 
4s whether he will be a candidate on the administration or the anti- 
administration slate.
Clifford Smith, apparenUy .the .right-handed man for Governor 
Chandler and Keen Johnson, the administration candidate for Govern- 
•or. In Sunday .morning’s Courier-Journal said he favored Bagby as 
Johnson’s running mate. At the same lime it is kqown that Mr. Bagby 
has many powerful friends within the close.st confines of the anti- 
administration group which has beeh holding polltidal open housd* in 
lioulsvilih every since last fall's general election.
Our position, however, as regards Mr. Bagby remains unaltered 
and will be the same in August as it is now. We believe that the people 
of Rowan County and of Eastern Kentucky will make no error in sup- 
•perting Midge Bagby no matter what slate he runs on.
Mr. Bagby has been a standard bearer for many years of democracy 
in ea^rn Kentucky. His altngraents with different groups of the 
party In primary elections has been according to his own belief and he 
bas never become pollUcally Involved with either the administration 
or the anti-administration. :
We quote from the preceding News editorial regarding the Grayson 
man: "We know a man who can qdalify for the office of Lieutpant 
Governor In every way a.man who has been a life long Democrat and 
who has .spent both time and money in building up the Democratic 
party in his own county and throughout this section. He is a man who 
is thoroughly (qualified by education, by business experience and by 
that most important of ail quallflcalions. common sense.. He is a good 
nel^bor and a good friend. He is interested in the problem.-; of East­
ern Kentucky first and Keritucky as a whole, second. He is vitally 
concerned with the problems that face the government of the state of 
Kentucky and is In a position to deyote his entire llirie and talent to 
the welfare of the state and the fulfiilment of he obligation election to 
that office entails • We refer, to ourfriend and neighbor, R. M. Bagby 
of Grayson whom we all hope cah be persuaded to make the race 
for Lieutenant-Governor.''
Brown. Evalyn Johnson, Beaulah 
May Black. Vernon Brown, Audra 
Epperhart.
POPLAR GROVE BC'HOOL . 
Mescal. Eugent and Emil Dillon. 
Marvin and Norma Smith, Louise 
and Christine McBrayer, Ray and 
Cecil Thornsberry.
BLl'ESTONK SCIKWL 
Hpzel and,Helen McClurg. Wen- 
diill Adkins. Leon McGlothin, Kaih- 
erlne Swim. Mary Jo Po.s.ton, Lioyd 
Delian. Ui-ioris i’O'lon. Opal Mc- 
Clung and Zi>:a na-ford.
IHT.N’KV H<'H(MM)L 
Gladys iiniT Clinton Adkins, CIcn-
the world that such acts cannot and will not be regarded lightly by,jus 
or by . the people of this community. Breach of peace seiilemem, 
while we were out of town, is not final. The Grand Jury meets in 
March and we intend to demand complete jusUce at that lime.
Wc have been amusc^l by the statements issued by H. A. Babb in 
which he disclaims any knowledge of the affair unlil it was over. We 
have been amu.setl by yie “Erir&ged sons" of Bubb. People have won­
dered why Kenneih'Darby W'as so enraged. They liave also wondered 
where he got the money with which 13 f'ie his suit for divorce which 
was entered the day after the vicious attack on our Iwme and our per-
\Vc say definitely,and with y>s^rancc, iluii II. A, Bahb knAv and 
helped lo plan the attack on our home ami on our per--.oti. If he did not, 
then whj- did he meet the thugs in the ear at his side door and sit with 
them for 15 mlnuie.s. And why did he meet ihent in his office im­
mediately after they had done their vU iou.-; work? ' |Christine I^cwis.
We wish 10 assure our friends that Bahh not getiinq away w;lt'h CLKARFIKLIt StTIOOL 
A. ..c ,n w wi,. i,,.
pear before them seeking indictraeiil.s. No man. or set of ihug.s ha> ,, AVanelle
ever gqj,len away with altacklng us, and we do not intend that Uiey sh:ill j .
In the meantime, wc are not only wailing but we are anxiously f LE.lRFIELD SCHOOL 
awaiting the invesiigaiJbn promised by ftie Board of Regents. We feel 
that every member ^le Hoard is sini-cie. anilAhal the investigation 
when it ,i.s held. wlU be_ far reaching, li wdil we hcllev« dig into the 
matter and unc-over the conditions that exist. We iH-lievc. above till 
that ewry member of the board will be fair and imi>artial. which is all 
we have ever asked.
We do not .scelOfavors NcijUlfto We feel that llabl) has any right.lo 
favors. We <lo ask and we feel that we have right to ask, since We, 
have suffered for the asking, that the Invesiigaium in- Ihomuglt. that it 
go into deliuls and lhal the pi-imf be produced. That, is the kind of 
an invedigalion that we believe will be hekl, and, that l.s the kind of an 
Investigiilion that we firr^y lleTrurtf will dofinhely show Hie .clr.rge- 
\ve have made and many wcUiave not made, lo lie ilefintleiy true in 
every detail. I i
We arc willing to rest our lii'C in the hiinds of the memliers of i;he 
Board of Regents. . •
The Girl Downstairs 
Is Cozy Attraction
Aside from the-effervescent c
Arkansas Traveler To 
Ee Shown At Cozy
Letters To 
the Editor:^
1 am hard up I- would gladly give 
a-hundred limes this 'much to see 
Habb thrown out. The quicker this 
rotten me.ss is cleaned up the better 
it will be for all of us.
A Friend.
head State Teachers College: ‘ .[lege In every conceivable manner
Enough said. land know that 1 have heen respon-
fNote: the following is the cllp-Jsiblc for sending several students 
ping that was enclosed). Catletts-jto the school.
burg. Jaq.27 (API—Kenneth Darby.^ It Is with regret that I noUco 
former University of Kentucky from the newspaper that the editor j
Dignified Inauiry Needed |
'I
'ilife charges made by Editor Jack Wilson, of Morehead, against 
l>r. H. A. Babb, president of the Morehead State Teachers’ College, 
'' should be-investigated carefully and in a dignified way by whatever 
-proper authority should undertake such an inquiry. The board of
Morehead. Kentucky.
To The Editor of the News;
Eclosed you will please find a 
clipping from Saturday's Courier- 
Journal. It is being sent lest you 
overlooked it.
What a beautiful thug he is toiyeai 
defend the President of the More-j the Morehead Slate Teachers
Bob Burns is back In town with 
new leading lady and a new kind 
Dowrnairs.” Which opens at fo*®! 
the Cozy Theatre Thursday Fch,. o| Parartount's- comedy-dram:^
there is charming Pranciska'Oaal ini "The Arkansas Traveler," which
her third American .screen appear-1 have Us local opening rfexi 
ancc. As Kathcrina, the scullery (Sundoy. Febraary 12 and Monday 
maid. who. wins the love of blase |I^- ^l the Coky Theatre, the "sage 
voung man, plnved hy Franchot iof Van Buren" Is teamed with Fay 
Tone. Mis.s Gaal demon.strate.s [he ' 'f a human drama of home
driisln- which made her farrious hfv in America, Burns'roie is
ahrnatl. She i.s comjilutclv captlvat-1‘'’ai of a Wondering printer who 
ine. j.sftilus down in a small town to help
la lady in distress and ends up by 
rcvoliiiiotiizing the community withTone plays his part withchalant ease, impei-sonating a psr-1 
fectioii the gay young ^ladc who |'
falls in love lighily with t
Ray (’otiln.-;, Raymond Jennings,
Harold Mynhier. Joe Stewari, Imo- 
gene Ferguson. Cora l.ee Gregory.
Ixjrctta Maynard. Aliianlia Lam-j 
ben, Dori.hy Jean Mynhier, Phynts 
Stewart. Gk-nna While. Hurley 
Markweil. Ralph .li-nkins, Thelma 
Que.sinticrry. Harhara Cro.sihw:dte,
Charle.s ,Ir,„ Maynard. Darlene, Ker- 
gu-on. Cieneva Hm-kner. '’ifKinia'
Jam- Hamm. John Hilly Hamm, i 
•rii.-lma .s,i,lh.ini. K.Ma c:.,v I-in,-1 T"-- Tone n. o ,le.
IH.,1. Jnekic Lee Rn-c, Itiehai'd ! '-■■n'i'-ed ynun-e ..layhoy veho |.n.e. 
Come., H.,l.en Knee, Harnl.l Can-1'’- “ -'taRf'em' In nr.inr tn iiln at- 
Te.lnv Crniill. Ainana ( aepen-
Rail.!, lleaJr. IlnRe, llarnem..^'" •nelny uiH "do'" he l< eoaiUna
Miss Bailer is cast opu'-Ur Hums
hu, nca,l,.ver-l,ee], wUh her
enmi,ld.The.inryl.amn,lem.enm-,"''’ ne,vei,ai>er .
TJl In Smtehprland, R I., l”-,rnn,.mal jet-
While-under her wing. To help 
!her win out against a gang of cor- 
veieran of the nipt polltieians. Burns take.? over 
the eiiilorship of her newspniier 
,nrt jai ■ ■■
clever arrangement of colorful back*jihe best tradition of the crusading 
grounds In the drawing room and-country editor. Miss Balner plays
,1'lo.a \ *U.,IlcIow .stairs I lavish
Iwor h
1...I r.l I.L-UJI. IhirKS-J IMJI lll'l IC./r ....
I-kii-l 1,-on, Mary Alice i»arndullar/l]^^'[',f'’,)!';,'"//Jf
Hazel Sargent. Vivian-Quiscnli ....... "
and’’ Helen
type of mother role whldi
I many admirer- 
"Whiie Banners,"
Gt-riTINR SOMEWHERE
••y-p- f!f-.- veirs of effort farm- 
rs arc getting somew^here."
February 2, ini'!!
Editor, the Row-an County News:
alumnus of the More-,land. Billy Haney. George Hyatt,
W.ilter Barndollar. Margie Ambur- 
Jenive Pettii. Juanita Crager, 
Olive Rigsby.^Xont .Mynhier, Blaj 
'denna Mynhier. Guy l.ambert, 
gie Siewart. Sam Crager, Bernice 
Easterling. Lura Lambert, Gilbert 
-slnliefry. I.«ona Baldridge, Billy 
Clover. James Ison.
BIG BIU'KHY SCHOOL 
Wllda McFarland. Murl McFar-
........................ yg-of the Dairymen's
with Miss .fohn.son's maid played League Cooperative AssoclatioI^ of 
by .Miss Gaal. Voi-k,
which peivade the plot with laughs ] ’Th'^ organized dairy farmers of 
,frora Stan to fini.sh. !the .Vew Yqrk milk .shod, le i by
1 '--------------------- [the L.-ague,; obtained the pa.ssage
Visit OP of state and f-
head State Teachers College and 
such am vitally iniere.sted in the 
welfare and growth of that institu­
tion. Since my graduation some 
ago I have attempted to help
Irfiwell Murray. Ollie, Helen and 
Lucy R.eevw. Been Fryman. Nona 
McFarland, Harold Cooper, Glladys 
Kiser. Harold and Kenneth ' 
Clothin.
McKENZtB SCHOOL
-Viola Christy. Dorthy McKenzie. 
Ronald Evans. Lucille and Roben 
and Betty McKenzie. Haskell Mc­
Kenzie. Ruth and Richard Charles. 
Avis and Johnnie McKenzie. Vlr-
athlete who was fined yesterday on 
assault and battery charges In an 
attack 00 a Morehead editor, filed 
lay for divorce from his 
bride of a few weeks.
Darby raid In his petition he had 
been driiMng the day 
married Zelma Jones Daitoy
many 
and 1
of President Babb is falling apart, 
before he ;I know that pracUcaily every mem- 
"her of the Morehead faculty has 
Greenup last December 21 and did.ilitle confidence In the President 
not know what he was doing. and that members of the student 
body are openly criticizing the 
President,
1 am for a house-cleaning at 
Editor the News: jMorehead and If you should desire
Jack, I notice that three hoodlums me to appear before any inyestlgat- 
their own hands jlng Iwdy 1 shall he more than glad
of the New.s has been beset up I>y 
two of the President’s sons and; son Naoma. and Henry Clay Me- 
another man. I have talked with Kinne; 
faculty members of the school 
know that the administration
took iho law ,
and attacked you be.-iides throwing ito do 
iMuIdcr through your front win-1 Ope had apple 
dow. It, was the most cowardly trick 'tlre'barrel, 
have ever heard of. I am endow­
ing a dollar to help pay for that win- 
plea.se accept It. Although
1 ruin the en-
OUve Hill. Kentucky.




Tom. Janies and Mary Kidd, Ros­
ie Johnsin.
HARDMAN SCHOOL 
Geneve, Opal and Beaulah Buck- 
er. Fay and Henry Jr. Williams, 
lEImer. Jr., and Lola Jane Kinder. 
Harrison Brawn, Harold Nickeli, 
and Louise Buckner.
ADAKIS DAVIS 
Maxine Plank, Maxine Stone. 
Vada Plank. Marvin Plank, Chest­
er Stacy. Ciayion Stacy, Harrison 
Johmson and Homer Lee Plank.
Bernice .’ones from Slam Camp 
had tterfcti ailendance certlfieatCK 
but was left out of the list last 
week for Slab Camp, school.
1NCO.ME TAX MAN 
Collector of Internal Revenue S. 
R. Glenn announces that a deputy 
from his office will visit Morehead, 
Kentucky February 14lh, 1939. for 
the purpose of assisting individual 
income taxpayers in preparing their 
returns. Mr. Glenn say.s that the 
Revenue Act of 1938 is in many 
particulars different from the laws 
.previously in effect 
I The Collector says that the many 
changes made cannot be explained 
in a short notice, but that his deputy 
l.s familiar with the law and is be­
ing sent here lo be of real service 
to the taxpaying public. The s^r- 
vic-o is absolutely free. Collector 
Glenn urges the taxpayers of thi- 
counly lo see the deputy and let 
him help them with their income 
lax problems.
UIHflUnEHT?
-.trostees of the school, of course, should be the first to inquire into any 
•ctorges thauare made. The state through the Department of Education 
also should enter Into the inquiry 16 ascertain the full tacts, for the 
teachers’ college at Morehead is siqjporied by state 'funds and the 
atate properly has a considerable in^rest.
, NeltWer expletives nor fists can determine what is right or .
in such a case and the diwontinuance of the use of both of them is!Earvin*
Continued From Last Week i ton. Mary OUve Pervis. Chester 
CTtildren who have had perfect Ellington, Claude Ellington. Juanita 
■ Thompson and Marie Howard.attendance for the year just closed. 
BE.AB BRANCH 
Allle Porter and Thelma Fraley, 
teachers.
Edna Lee Fultz. Maxine Jones, 
Leanna Thomas, Mildred Alene 
Jones, Ruby Estelle Ward. Elsie
Evalyn Fultz, Nevelle Fultz, Ri 
Robert , Edith Pearl James, Stella 
Marie KWd. Dora Elizabeth Ward.
Kidd. Lawrence Kidd,
WES COX SCHOOL 
Edgar Clark. Florence Lambert, 
Bessie Lambert. Gertrude Kidd. Sid­
ney Lambert, , and Bbnnle Jen­
nings.
MINOR SCHOOL 
Beaulah Conn, Syril Conn, Paul­
ine Moore.
UTTLE PBlUtY SCHOOL 
Margaret Sturgill, Lucy HalJ. 
Eula Alice OnOey, Edna Oney.
Advisable. This school Isapreat Institution, serving a splendid purpose jciaudle 'niomas. Earl Thomas, ^d-'Alene Fraley. Carl Messer. WBUam
'gar Sparks, Jamess “ “ "......
Charles B. Wllliama•a evidenced by its large cAroUment end Its effectiveness for the boys and girls of this part of eastern Kentucky. Its advancement in Ken­
tucky’s'first Interest.
The old day of either beaUng editors or browbeating public officials 
M gone and public matters should be considered calmly and discreetly, 
«ar the benefit of the boys and girls pf the future.
-(—Lexington Herald
TfceCmllaiVotyel
With the announcement from Frankfoi^ la.st week, that Governor 
Chandler had asked Slate Superintendent larry W. FMers to call a 
meeting of the Board of.Regents of the Me rehead State Teachers Col- 
Jege for the purpose of investigating th coneiitions at the Morehead Col­
lege. the climax of the drive staried. by the Rowan County News last 
Mgnmer was almost reached. It will not be definitely reached, until 
<he Investigation has been held, and the situation definitely and finally 
leaned up with the removal pf Babb as president of the institution.
The Rowan County News has accomplished at least a part of Its 
Ab>ect, even though It took a rock through the window of the editor's 
Home and an attack on his person to'bring the lamentable condinon lu 
the attention of the people of the State. If, that attack brings about 
a deatMJp.as It should, thgn it will have been worth the price and the 
inconvenience. We w that jvlth reservations, of course. Nothing 
can Justify the near death of an aged wonjan, a woman who has the 
'reMwet and love and admiration of every decent citizen In this com- 
mnnlty.
We have not forgotten the attack made on pur home. We have 
mot overlooked the need of demonstrating Ito this community afid to
Thomas, Sturgill. Sammie May, Tennis 
James I Fraley, Norman Stamper, Paul Stur 
Williams. IglU- Ffwl Fraley. Willis Hall,
WALTZ SCHOOL Jenneit Hall, Fay Oney, Esther
'Oney. Mildred Oney.
LOWER LICK FCRK SCHOOL 
Nina Anderson, Jewel Easton, Ruby Calvin Perry, Elva Gregory, Dor 
Bradley. - 'thy Lee Foreman, Douglas Fore-
SBARKBY SCHOOL I man, Blondenna Crawford. Olive
VencUl Hdridge, Mildred SorrelL ' Crawford, Beatrice Hall, Clarence 
CARET SCHOOL Foreman.
Eldon Lowe, Deoris Royse, Max-1 OLD HOUSE CREEK 
Ine Armstrong. Zetta Thomas, Adel-! Iva Lee Crawford, Doris Barnett 
bert Williams. Brownlow Williams, Lowell Barnett, Addison Barnett.
Gladys Hamilton, Gloria Royse, 
Nola Bowling, Alba Armstrong. 
Evert Alfrey, Joe Hamhtori, Clell 
Caloway.
THREE LICK SCHOOL 
Hershell Moore', Jr.. Edith Moody 
Otis Caldwell, and Clyde Caldwell. 
NEW HOME SCHOOL 
Jewel and Thelma Crum 
MT. HOPE SCHOOL 
Norma Jean Perry. Delorls Perry, 
Anna Brown. Hester Tackett. Labe
A. C. Boyd, and Andrew Boyd.
CLEARFORK
Madeline Mullins. Pauline Mullen, 
Lonle Mullen. Agnes May Little 
ton, Otis Mullen.''
GEARHART SCHOOL 
Audra Swim, Jimmie Gayhart. 
Jack Bowles, Gertrude Collin, Bet­
ty Bowles, June Bowles, Adron 
Mynhier, Geneva Mynhier, John 
Coldiron, Albert Ck>idlron, Gladys 
Acree and Mary Acree and Wilma 
Jr McKinney. Gladys Jr, McKinney;Acree. '
Pauline McKinney. Deloris Lewis.! -UPPER LICK FORK SCHOOL
Juanita Meadows. Kelsey Mead­
ows, Hazel and Willard and Jesse 
Jones. Eloise and Winfred Glnter. 
' Mehel Terroll, Winfred Harris, Eval 
, Wallace. Freditb Gregory, and 
Clinton Swim, Virgil Thompson. |p<- ri Wallace.
Frances Purvis. Flossie June EUlng [ . Charles Edward Brown, Eugene
Alvin Staton, Jackie Staton. Lon 
and Arlie Gibba. Johnnie P^ton, 
Bobbie .Cornett, Eugene Oometl, 
PbliemoD Ramey.
KAZOR SCHOOL
marketing cooperation in 
.-;enii-g dairy products. The result. ' 
Fanners In the shed are receiving 
Si.500.000 more each month!
Thai’s what marketing organiza­
tion. can do. It's another Inspiring 
chapter to the history of agricul­
ture cooperation in the interest of 
the pioducer.
"In the tong run. probably in the 
ne.xi tew years, Germany’s coinpeti- - 
live ability in foreign trade will de­
pend upon, the production capacity 
of German Industry. There .seems 
to he no reason fox.believing that 
this capacity has 'been raised by 
the controiss introduced under the 
Hiller regims—The German ag­
gression is a challenge. But it 
should be; met. not by imitating Gcr- 
policies, but by applying our 
more boldly and more ef- 
jfecUvely.”
MICKEY ROONEY RECREATES MARK TWAIN’S 
- FAMOUS «OY IN “HUCKLEBERRY FINN”
"The Advantnres of Hut 
Finn”, Mark Twainr ’s sequd to 
. . rUl have Mickey
r.ooney in Ue title role, playing; Ua 
first solo starring part in a dra- 
matie story of life on the Hiatis- 
sippi.
Familiar to millions of readers, 
the Hark Twain story preeents 
Mickey as the river lad who aeeka 
to aid a runaway slave to escape 
up the river to a free eUte. Their 
raft Is Invaded by two comical 
swindlers, "The King” and '"Qw 
Duke", who give bogus Shakespear­
ean plays, plot to sell the slave beak 
to slavery, and are about to defraud 
two girls:of their father's estate 
when Huck exposes thm and pre- 




Ust eld river 
in this
wratnento Rive 
service aS the Mi i 
whore one of the 
steamers still in :
____ e slave from a lynch
mob.
Richard Thorpe, who fllmed "The 
C^wwd Roars”, and ether hits, di­
rected the new pletnre. The east in­
cludes Walter Connolly as the 
"King", who. with Mickey ae Juliet, 
stages an absurd "Borneo and Juli­
et" performance in a river village. 
“The Duke", aecond of the ewin- 
diers, U played by William Frawley. 
veteran of sUge and screen, end 
the kindly Widow Douglass, bene­
factress of the boy. is enacted by 
Elisabeth Risdon. Jim, the runaway, 
ia played by Bex Ingram, the negro 
actor who scored as "De Lawd" in 
"Green Pastures".
The two heiresses whom Mickey 
rescues from the swindlers are 
played by Lynne Carver and Jo Ann 
• Sayers, and the remaining support­
ing roles are filled by Minor Watson. 
I Victor Kilian, Clara Blsndick and 
Irving Bacon.
Highlights include the ahsurd 
"Romeo and Juliet" performance 
with (JonnoIIy as Romeo and Rooney 
as Juliet, the negro’s rescue of the 
boy when be is bitten by a snake, 
the steamer:race up the river and 
a sand bar. and the 




tails taken directly  of the original book.
The transparent measurer releases, 
with one click of die handle, an ex­
act cupful of coffee, flour, sugar oi 
similar product Made of unbreak­
able compoelUcm. It may be eV
toched to warni tl
The transparent server pro- 
vides a sanitary reeepUclo for 
cookies, cake, sandwiches and
New Firestone Champion Tire
■Wie new Firestone Champioi 
Tire, a product of years of speed­
way ■ experience and laboratory 
research. Streamlined and ultra­
modern in appearance, this new 
Ure, Introduces several revolution-
retains its superior non-skid qual­
ities after many thousanas of 
miles 'Of sfcrvJee. The cotton fibre 
o?The Safety Lock cord is tidily 
twisted into a strand of high tensil 
strength, treated by the patented 
Firestone Qum-Dlpped process,- and 
locked together to form the tire 
body: This: i - -
new Gear-Grip J
tread and a Safety Lock cord body.
TTie new tread design provides 1 . 
greater traetkin efficiency and new measure ol blowout proiectioa.
' j
1';.
Tlnir$day, February 9, 1939 _Thm Kom Coimtr «»»■. Uorehmd. Katliwkymm
ADLERIKA
At all leading (Iruggisi:..
'i’i> cetisui'e vviotig for the one hiat 
writes amiss.—I’ope.
Land Approved New Radio To
It Ki m <m m M ^ ■_ ByCommiJsion
Painter* ATTENTION Painters
TWO 10 R»OT p;XTKXKM»X l..ll>IIKItH ^
HKT.AIUCO Mm aiK.2l> eac U—Wll.li HKLI. HOU $10.00 .-mil , 
TWO H MH»T KTRI* %.AI>l>RltH I
IlKTAII.Kn PT»lt »IJW emit — WIM. Milt $X.10 eiielt
OXK l-:.\TK.VHION l»I,.\XK, 10 MIOT WILI, HKLL KOIl «I_W 
THKHK AKK WOONTRR li.AOORKH IN' CtHin ('ONIIITION'
See or Write B. H. POHER, Fanner., Ky.
- Today’s purchase pragram per- 
'mits the consolidation of wUclUfe 
tpanugemeiU areas on the Nuntiili- 
ala ami Talladiiga Niion) l‘'invsls In 
North CYolinu and Alabama.
A inirchiise of I,!II7 acres In the 
.\rrowriick Unit near-Bolse. Idaho 
wiiS apitroved to snpiilenionl the 
lloise National Forest area on lhe 
A ri'owrttck Re.servoir watershed, 
making possible measures to re- 
<liice .sedimentation which threat­
ens to .shorten fhe lifetime of the 
Hoisc reclamation project.
The n,2fi5 acre purchase on the 
ciisi-sloiw of the Ca-scaSe Mountains 
adjacent to the Ueschiiles National 
Forest near ilend, Oregan. is the in-
Half Soles (Men’s-- 
.................75c
Hal^Soles (Womens) - 
..........70c
.................... IIV HAVIN’,; Voi H kIHiHS HH
l^\^tl•;l^ .A,\n iiFitni/r iiKiti:. hkst wimK — iu«t 
* M.ATKMUI.S .wn IIKST SKItVIOK 
IF out W«I«K St 1’i.s vor ti:i,i. oTiiFitti—if it hokh
TKM, I S. .v\0 WK WM.I, M>KK IT tiOOIl 
<M‘M)Sm; HI H ST.ATIOX :
Kv|>iiiriiig Wliile You ^'u{l
TABOR SHOE SHOP
Speeial Alteiition Given To ChilctretiH Shoes
Fire Fighters
opertillnR in finest fire nintrol may 
now vastly increase their use of 
radio in fore.st proiRctioii as a rn- 
sull of a new ruling by i!,y Fe.lcriil 
Communicaiioii-s (’mnmission, the 
U. S. Forest Service reiwrts.
The niiiiig, Bccoitling lo P'oresi 
Service radio officials, gives stale 
conscrvalii'm departments und other 
fore.stry organi-iailons three new 
frequencies In llie 2000 to 300 kilo­
cycle hand for use in forest fire 
control. The Forest Service has 
previously useit similar frci|uencles 
In. Us radio conirul acllvIUes on 
National F'orcsis. The new rlian-
■ lOGRAPHY
Maureen O'SelKvan
Maureen O'SuIUvas la Irelaod'a 
gift to Hollywood.
She WB4 born on the Emerald 
Isle, at Boyle, on the seventeenUt 
day of May. Her home U at Salnta- 
bury, Killiney. >
The "Luck o' the IrUh" brought 
her a chance to become an actroai, 
when.ahe least eypccted it. She had 
been atUnding school In Dublin, 
London and a flniahing school in 
Paris. Outside of a few amateur 
theatricals, ahe had never thought 
of an acting career. Two men in bar 
life made thii career possible.
Frank Bonage woe in Ireland, 
•eardiing for a cerUln type to plav 
oppoiito John McCormack in 
first all-talking picture: Maui
I the r 
• 4’S 
i/Tvith
-- allocated lo avoid conflict 
liLal step hy the Commission to Ij . imlicc. government,' ship 
siumpage already owncl hy the c-oastal harlior, avialldn and rclap 
United Slates tributary to licnil broadcasting stations; 
fly. additional puicha.sen ’.lie Com-' Ten ultra-high frequencies in the 
mission ho|ws to avert the eventual,30.000 to -10,000 liund hail heert the
collapse of the lumher Iqilusiry ui>- 
1 whiSh the city depetid.s.
In ailvuiH-Ing the proposal. Chief 
Forester F. A. .Sileox anil nnlierl 
W- Sawy.-r, editor hf the, llenil Hiil- 
leiin,
the statu private agencle.s. with 
a single high fre«iuenry .of 272li 
kilorycies avuihilile for emei-gi-ncy 1 
service. Hut the liM-fiil range of the- 
limilecl
read of this quest and luggestod to 
her best girl friend thet she submit 
her photo. It never occurred to her 
thet ahe might be considered.
Luck and fate stopped in when a 
boy friend invited her to a party. 
Frank Bonage waa there and aaked 
her to make a.teat. Then Bona^ 
went to her father, who waa a major 
in (he Connaught Bangera of Ire­
land. He offered to pronounce the 
teat a failure if a acreen eareer for 
the girl would mal 
happy. Luckr 
had a father
. .plumcl that Fcilfrul ih-Jiilira higii fru.iucnric,! ...nm-ci to 
licrveim.in to as>uiv susiiincd yield | the hcirizuiuijuU therofnre of tvsirli-i 
uumiiji ,.tH.rui,oti> „ii bhtli i-iil.llc .-.Isc/vi.x-In some fonst ar.-as, lurii 
jiiiiil priviitc owned iiniherttmd tri-Iciilarly Li 
il'uiury to Heiid was esseiiiiai i<i the tile Wesil 
■fnliire eiiislence of ihe;cHy. ) Forest .Service ami Dlher offU-l.ds
I ’rile rommi.'-ion al-o; al>l>ri.ved ji .dl alien......  to the iwirle-v -.tniwii
lenlalively s.-ve|-pl laiitti exchange l.y (’ana.ia wliicli had |,rUmi>
I ke her father un- 
:lly for Maureen, aha 
who believed in allow- 
u>a usucr people to live their oun 
livss. lio gave hii con-eal end 
came to Hollywood.
In Seplumlier, 11129, accomonried 
' , she at
WANTED 
Agent For
Araours Big Crop Fertilizers 
Merehead & Vicinity: 
Write---R. F. Terhuae
^ Wiiirliralcr, Kenliirky
s and miiKii- laiiviniSti iKuindary
ciinimlssliin rule !h;a-inir»-hases 
woulil not Ik- apiimved-i In um'ts 
Were IcnnS liiaii twenty . iMT<-«-iil oft
the lanii; had ticeii |mri-li:isiil ......
waived in the f.liile Scioia 
Symmcs Creek I’uri-lmja Units in 
Ohio-io jK-rmit the purchase of !ki3
V laike watershed.
In addition lo their 
for timber pnHiuciion. the pur 
will consolidate areas for admlnls-
value
i cha.se
llraiion, fire control, and rccuUon- 
|al use, aid In regulating gntzlng, ru- 
jduce silling in re.servolr.s, and help 
to elimlnaie poacliliig im same rt^
|fuges within National Forests,
I The Coinmissiim Is composeil of............. .................... ...
l-Secrclaiy Harry II, Wootlrlng, .Secre |iaratively small in siw Now 
■lary Harold Ickles, .SecreiarrHuni 
I A. Wallace. Sealor Waller _
'St.vles of New Hampshire, llopresen 
tative Wall Lkixey of .\Ilssl.s.-,|ppl.
FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
With Bath
Large Lot--MUST SACRIHCE
0,ii!ii For Inapertlot,------------- Coll 320 2,iil .Strool
^ZL^/
enjoy work, a woman tiiast 
ftcl u-dl Cardui ,uits tn builJ- 
iog upnlw wlwle s)Mvin by helping 
women to got more energy from ' 
their food —,-mJ so Sncre.isca re- 
Sisumce to tile , turn of fiiiietibnai 
periodic p,nn. 'Try u.l
R D U-J
THE ENTIRE COST OF THE CCC
m 3c.c.c.





Hie Treasury Department shows espet 
-for &e Civilian Coiieertsiioo CorjM 
The brewing industry pays
mclilores of SM milHon dolUrs 
iseal year of I9.H 
millloa dnlbrs a day in uua.
all three 
waived
nui.'in, Mii-tiig;m. .Minnesota an 
iju^-ni to Hie t’aiiadlan Isirder.
inHI.VKSH HIT(’.\TIO\
There has heen little change of 
tiniKirtance In tin- ha-incss .sliua 
lion. Aciiviiy lia« coiiijnued at 
fairly high luvel-. and the wason- 
al dfcline has so far lieen moiler- 
e.
A long-term developmem of Im- 
mi>n.se poiential Importance Is the: 
increasing interest certain indus- 
tiies are showing in tile guaranteed 
annual Income .system for compen- 
-sating their workers. In the |»ast, 
this ha.s iHien resirleleil to u v.-ry 
few concerns, most of ilicm cora-
aiul larger concerns are either toy­
ing with the Idea, or making de­
finite plans fur ailoptiiig it. Among 
the latter is Arm.siroiig’s Cork, 
which will exjierlence with It this 
year.
Cuanmlml wage plans are all the 
aame In principle, though they vary 
somewhat In detail. Some of ih-m 
guarantee that the worker will be 
-given fro much work during the vear 
Kid be i«ld so mur-li for u. irres- 
ircciive, of the tunc It takes him. 
Others guarantee so many hours’ 
fmploym..-iii during the year, at 
-<> mucli an hour. All of them, of 
fours,f, ailempi to mitigate t. 
scn-asimal fjji-i„f In emidoyinciii.
It is an obvious fact Itial a high 
luilii ly or daily wage rale Is of,-.small 
benefit lo the worker if he Is out 
of a joli for .six months of the year, 
of each ',■> is far more siitisfacloi-y 
A les.ser wa.ge I'aie whicli he is 
erialn to receive for .’’lU weeks oiia 
K) all conceniLvI. Tiu- giiaranitt-d 
-KKUial wage lias mil made great 
I'rocess yet in American indu.siry, 
Iml It (iromlses to he one of ilie 
major .levelopim-nis of the future.
rli by her mother «rrived in ths 
„f' Film City. In their excitouient ihty 
bud left ilwir trunka on a plt-i' in 
buulhcmpton.
Maureen is a typical Irijh eollosB, 
with loughing-blue eyes and dark , 
brown hair. Her bright it S Net | 
inches, weight 111 pounds. Eaa' i 
ulsive laugh rn,Ur :n I
Thr€
3's i , 
has an ii
tense of humor. Sho con.oj; 
the wat never much of a n .i ie ' n. 
Vet one day tha tow a fr'ii-.i of 
hi-rs, wLo ownrd a five-eent p:-")-
“Connecticut Yankee", "Just Imr 3- 
Ine", “The Princest and the Plumb-
RADIO
IIepi:irifig
the feminiae lead In “Skyacrc-jr 
Soult", the lead in “Payment Ca- 
ferrad”, “Cohent and the Kellya in 
Trouble". “Robben’ Roost", “Ohay 
America", tha ingenue lead in 
Norma Shearer'a "Stranse fnltr- 
lude". “Tugbo.st Annie", w.th Marie 
Oresilerand Wallace Hcery!“au • 
Mother". “Tartrn and'Hit Mr.u ', 
“The Thin Man", "The Barrttto cf 
Wimpole Street", “Mirie-Out", f a 
ehlld-wlfe in "David Copperfleli", 
“West Point of the Air", "Wontrn 
Wanted", "Richelieu". "Anna Kara- 
nine", with Gnrbo; “The Pirhop 
MItbehavat-, "The Vpioe of P ula 
Ana", starting Lionel lauiJi;.aj 
“Tha Devn-Doll", and “T»ri-.n 
Eaeapei”. Mora recent pletu.ea In- 
elnda “A Day at the Race*", 
ring the Marx Brothtri, 
Emporer’i Candlesticks", with 
Ham Powell and Luise Rainer, 
tween Two Women", with Froncliot 
Tone and Virginia Bruce, “My 
Dear Mise Aldrich". "A Yank at
Oxford". Tovut.iHsa i. -
“Por 
Kiss' "The Crowd Roars", “Spring 
idness" and “Tarsan in Exilo", 
V in production.
daurcen is one actress-In FoVy- 
wood who never has to watch her 
diet, Sha likes, and eats, mj-h:d 
potatoes, whipped creem and eho©. 
•lata eaka.
In September. 1938, she was mar. 
fled to writer-director John Vi'-ien 
Farrow. Tho two ftie' r tliiir torn.
What Beer contributes to the re-building 
of America would fill a great volume
Ovfr 400 million dollari In Inxea every diatributlon of their mild and wholesomo 
year. Over 1,000,000 Juba. A market tor beverage through retail ouUeta whose char*
S/)00,000 farm acrea of pr Bcter will be a credit to tha community. 
Obvioualy, the brewers can enforce no lawi.
The brewing toduatry would Ilketopre- But they can—and will—cooperate with
•arve for itself and the people the many the local Uw-enforcementauthoritiea. They
economic benefits it has created in (he past will cooperate with every group—friend or
five years. Brewers everywhere realistthat critic-to the end that ratail beer oudaia
this is a question bound up with the proper give no offense to anyone.
iq Jl Ea*. 4Ah Jkraai. Ness T»rk,X Y.
Beer...a Beverage ofModerati<m‘‘^BUl0>^
EXTRA
Smitli Bros. Cough Drops an tho 
only drops containing VITAMIN A
sad thfoitT^oldf^ioSl”
FORSUE
A* I am Having Rowan Connty, my 
pro^rty on Flemingsburg Road at the edge 
of city limits is for sale.
Six room house, garage- ham and large 
chicken house. Lot 162 feet front by 285 feet 
deep. Has city lights and water. >
FINANCED And TRANSFERABLE ;
See
W.I.GAREY
Ewing, Kentucky, Roilte One
HATCHING EACH WEEKBABY CHICKS.
P'KOM V. N.
Kentucky Stale Approved Flocks 
12 lemling breed» to 
chooae from
Write or see ii.« before jou buy
MT. STERUNG HATCHERY
27 Bank Street
MT, STKRLIXC, KY.________________ PHONE 2T9
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Cheek Briow And See ITYoo Hava 
Any Of The Signs
qsEaSSHS
t, ili>/or r-rnon.-ABil mulrt you oak tor any-
unit •nrioe
tuoti woitd- ra  enoSla havi heeo laillor iiron-d ............... lla B. Hokham'a
-V
D.'io NOW to e-t a lKinli>’r,r thia 
tn etnkbam'i HomiruunU TUUAV
HrlL^oumoehav?.
w.ia<l,-rl.-- ---r»-flii 
For I I.e p-ut Ki
. ,itruDiipl.OoTtsmJI- 
t^iUo In lotuEa Mt>ortl«
ld %-ai
tk: v/orld's good news
will ceme to vour home everv day throuph
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Aa iaitrmationAi Uorty Stwipapm
I'ti"' •’ “ "■ n-™-—
rjS.'S £.V- KKtlii.%
AoooMo Ue> on «
FOR TRAVEUN6 OUNCE GALOSHES
Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED
AU Chicks. From' 
Sute tested, blood 
tested flocks.






The Rowan Comity Netn, Hlorehead, Kentiteky
6 Teams Given Good 
Chance In Regional
Ashland. Olive. Breckinridge, 
Morehead High, and Mt. Sterling 
and Winchestir—today those are 
the clubs that apparently have the 
be.si chance ol winning the Four­
teenth Regional tournament if sea­
son's play Is to be taken as a basis. 
; Dark horses are Russell and Qroy 
son whiie the western end of the re­
gion may have something more 
than appears on paper.
The Tomcats, with their best 
Club in years, apparently have a 
slight edge on the other clubs. 
Olive Hill has never been a good
the going gets tough, but fans re­
call that their ccach. Doc Adams.
j fighter from start to finish
have two candidates-and a pitched 
battle for Kentucky's delegation in 
1940 would not be surpri.sing.
If Senator Barkley falls to secure 
his home-.scate delegation the Ma­
jority Moor leader will be weakened 
throughout-the United Stales. Many
Morehead Sute Teachers College 
and it would not be surprising if 
Adams doesn’t Instiir some of 
those suying qualities oil his boys.
. All 0/ the above named clubs 
have strong following in heir home 
towns. A.shland fclbwer.s can point 
' to a great rocor»i the Cats have 
compiled: Olive Hill has an even 
more Imposing re-or*i of VK-:ories,,
with no defeats, but the Comets 
have had. comparative‘s speaking 
weaker opposition than any of the 
clubs mentioned.
Breckimidge Training School un- 
denikbly Ls a greatly improved team 
while Morehead High is coming a- 
long; fast Just as Roy Holbrook pre­
dicted they would do at the aurt 
of the sesason. itu Sterling’s Tiny 
Jones always comes up^ with a 
good team but i^e. Ttajans have 
done so well this year but may 
be a, good tournament team.
Grayson has been playing 50-50 
ball j against good clubs but they 
are not to be counted out. Russell, 
the defending champion started
slowly, bui hove shown peal im- man Tn^the ■'Auir'lo'r'rorSi.''te
believe if that .should happen hb 
chana's of nomination for I'resi- 
dent wc^Id be practically nil. That 
is the main reason why Barkley will 
be so Interested in what'transpires 
in the Governor's election in Ken­
tucky this year.
The average citizen can hardly 
realize the political maneuvering 
that Is going on at Lx>ulsvl]le where 
the anti-administration group has 
pitched camp and at Frankfort.
The Rhea-MIller-Brown group has | 
been holding open house in Louis­
ville ever since last fall's election. 
The selection of their candidates 
remains more in doubt than -does 
the Chahdier group.
Millard Ball, Shannon’s rlgh hand
when he played athletics at the wTrehTaTHieh^^ defeated many close political friends who are
%f.—-r—..k— ______ |Mlr<}head High two pp1nt.s. boosting him for Aiidito^. Ball, un-
Hi .s th 1* ewcM lhai some „„„ Treo.mP Ball, on-
ot .be,,B favorite, will drop off In questlonahly, erfWem.ns one man 
di.,t»icl pjiy. For Insianee If More-, who has ham able lo hoM hl, posl- 
head High draw. Break In the Ural „o„ ,h„„gh ,dmmi.
ronpd of the district here one of|trailoc, and Demoeraile admini,- 
ihpttf will not reach the Keglonal. ,ration', whieh he did 
This holds good in each of ihkfour I 
lisiiiicis for ,th-.- eight abnve-men-’ 





^ Carter County Paper 
Says Response To Gray- 
son Man Is Good
The response lo the call for 
Carter Couniians to back Mid 
Bagby for Lieutenant Governor has 
far exceeded expectations, so said 
Bert Kiser, chairman of the Bagby 
Boosters. .Mr. Kiser said that re­
quests for Booster books were com- 
ing In from all parts of the county 
and Eastern Kentucky and that 
within a few days it is expected 
that from thirty to forty thousand 
people wilt have signed .the pledges
iSKSSwn '
I ^lorehead Is 
Well Up In, 
S^sudings
suppoj^
Morehead, Mu'rray .and Wesleyan 
enter this week's baskcib.all play
Hearing For Bus 
Permits Heard
"More recently the car owner has 
i leamgd the dlatinct ad\'antage of 
to support and back Mr. Bagby. enpoying the use of a net 
Mr. Kiser and Watt Hillman stated, the winter when motoring 
to the Sandy Valley reporter that]Is at;a premium. That the need of 
every citizen of Carter County, and | new Ures for winter operation is bf 
Eastern Kentucky for that matter, evenigreaier Imporunce ie proved
will be given i I opportunity t 
sign these pledges which read i 
follows:
by the fact that hundreds of motor­
ists have been replacing their oW. 
wonvout tires with the new Fire-
We, the undersigned citizens of i stone Champion tire since it was 
?ihe great Commonwealth of Ken- Introduced at |he beginning of w!n-
who are qualified, sincere and hon-1 
•est, do hereby bind ourselves to-1 ICanhirlrV 
^ther Into a group called the I 
"Bagby Boosters." And we here-] ro|ltlCS 
iy -meke It our goci, our d.,lre, p.j, one)
and our determination to seel 
-»hal Mid Bagby i.s elected in ^
with better, rceonls. having profit-^ 
ecf more ihan other Kenuiclcyj 
quinu in laiu week's enc^niers. 
|The bill was featured by a vieioryl 
for Kentucky over a strong Mar-1 
queltc five Saturday night 37-31.1 
Western continued to lead in the' 
general standings and Georgetown 
unbeatervin eight K. I. A. C. battles 
lu the loop cha.se.
Murray with a win over Tenne.s- 
te Tech. S'? to 26 went ahead of 
Eastern Into the third pla^ 'n the 
general sianding.< but wasHropped 
behind Morehead which won both 
of Its encounters. The Eagle downed
Centre 37 to 28 and Wilmington.' 
Ohio 34 to 33. It gave the ESiLv
Jobn^n coached lads sweet revenge 
for a 43 to M setback on the Ohions 
coart earlier in the season 
Wesleyan annexed its first vlckf
Cories of the aeaeon lo climb-fromii 
the cellar Into tenth place in the-
year 1939 to the office ot Lleulen-!^°'-^»‘«‘ 'a powerful ^lltiffll 
hH,*’ regard for Governor Chandler.
i' rr' x=ur»rA’r i-y-s rr/raeVs
>«»■... h.ppf i.k.eu.
cal leaders
Panlher.s found themselves against 
the winiess University of Louisville 
aggregation to mark up their first 
win 4(^ then surprised. Centre 
51-30 at Winchester. - 
Little Change In Loop 
There was little change In the 
K, I. A. C. standing, that found
only 1
Centre 35-33. better its position with 
a win over Berea 4349 that low­
ered the Uountaineers' position. 
Wesleyan Jumped from last place to 
eighth!.
Following the exa
of the heaviest cage schedules 
Is on for the Sute teams this week. 
The card foUowK 
Clubs W. L. Pts. Opj>.
■ ■ 534 370> Wesleyan i.:........ 10
. doubt, went a long way toward Morehead ........ 10 4 666 489
iTSeVuVe iiav^aheady declared “^Barkley•s 70,000 majority. M^^ray ............... 8
MiH Raohv occasion arises Logan Eastern ........
over U.. -B.r.y. Bo..mra- plku.
the administration platform's pot' 
for this year’s major sute offices,
Ernest E. Shannon of Louisa, pre­
sent Sute Auditor, has made no 
definite announcement that he will 
fan for Treasurer but there seems 
little argument about the matter.
Present pUns call for the Louisian 
to be sUted with Joh 
Mid Bagby of Cra;
3 473 368
7 3 409 378
7 4 478 374
Several outsunding Republican 
leaders of the Sute have sUted they 
know of no man In Kentucky who 
could make the Sute a betur Lieu- 
' tenant Governor.
(From Sandy Valley Enquirer)
Jack Kirk Hangs 
To Scoring Lead 
In State Cidleges
Morehead Player Has 




8 0 345 238
la nson.
m wants tc 
run for Lt.-Covemor. In all respect!yso•
he Is an Ideal candidate and it Is 
Ukely that he will run with John­
son. Bagby has hundreds of close 
friends, many of them strong east­
ern Kentucky- politicians. Financi­





Critics who have seen Jack Kirk throw his portion of money Into 
perform with the Morehead CoUege the campaign pot. He tas not been
£gles say that the Inez lad has a 
natural eye for the basket. mixed up In.factl great extent and;lonal fights to anywould add much
Figures released today show that to either ticket, 
this must be true for the Morehead A reconcilation between Harry________
• iMds all Kentucky College play- 
s in scoring for ihe fifth consecu-
' lading hard pressed by Ned Wash­
er sensaUonal sophomore of Mur­
ray who has 14-1 points In 11 games. 
However. Murray has played some 
weaker teams outside the confer 
ence than have the Eagles.
. Jones Tallent and John Wiggers, 
of Mor^ead. are also well up In 
■point making with totals of 83 and 
81. respectively.
The leading scores, not Including 
any games played this week;
Player team Games Pts
KIriu MorThrad'. 15
Washer. Murray .................. H
Saddler. Western -. - 10
■"-MrWhorter, Eastern . .. 10
Curds, Kentucky .......... 11
Lorentzscn, Centre .............. 9
W. Peters, SUie Superintendent of 
Public Instruction and Governor 
Chandler is seen by many Frank- 
ifort poliUclans. Peters wanu John 
Brodker to succeed him. Brooker 
will very likely be the administra­
tion candidate for Sute Superintend
6 0 273 204
Thiirtday, Febputry 9, 1939l_
Peters and Chandler have been at 
outs for sometime but it would not 
fie suirrislng If they patch up their 
differences.
Majority Floor Leader Barkley 
will play a prominent pan In this 
yeai-'s slate election, although most 
of If I will probably be behind the| 
scenes. Barkley has ambitions to) 
succeed Roosevelt in the Whlttr* 
Hou%. G^emor Chandler also ha.sl 
asplrt'tlons to become President. !
Fei- a decade Kentucky has hadj 
ho 'Presidential umber. Now -ft-e
FURNITURE 
For Sale
5-piece maple Bedroom 
amt—Oeeaa*iofua chairs.
and rockers 
Kitchenette eixe gas cook- 
ing Stove 
Parlor Gba Healer 
Double Door Utility 
Cabinet
OTHER ACCESSORIES 
This furniture has been 
used only two months. 
Am moving and must 
sacrifice
Apply at News Office
if you placed millions of dollars 
worth of advertising each year
You KOuld follow the same principles that the major companies in 
the United States pursue—you tcouid place it in the hands of reliable , 
adtertising agencies-^xperts who can guarantee that you will receive
the most for your advertising dollar. ■
By what basis does a national 
advertising agency determinethe 
advertising value of publications?
Possessing an accurate knowledge of how to get the best results from 
each dollar exi>ende'd, an adrertfsing expert considers these four 
ccrdinal^ points rating a newspaper or any other advertising 
medium--------- -----------------------------
1—Paid-up Cineidation, 2—How ^It it covers its territory.. 3— 
Price of advertising per column inch or ^ate line, and 4—The Buy* - 
ing potter of the people it serves and' its t onnection with the product
i'
You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely 
Adopt the same Advertising Principles
Make a close invt n of the circulation of a nenspoper before 
number of families
that newspaper reaches - • Families that are prospective customers 
—determine the price per column inch you will pay—Find out the 
actual standing of that newspaper with your clientele. Spend your
advertising money wisely so iBot you will receive value for every 
dollar you spend.
The Rowan County News,Established 
43 Years Ago, Invites Your Close 
Inspection and Comparison
This nesvspaper asks that you carefully check its virculation—its 
standing in the community—the territory it serves end how its ad­
vertising columns can serve you—iBen make a comparison-----------
•OVER 3,300 SUBSCRIBERS — AIMOST 3 TIMES THE CIRCULATION REACHED BY ANY OTHER 
PUBLICATION IN ROfFAN COUNTY
The high esteem with which the columns of this 
newspaper are held by the people of this sectiem 
-of K^tucky is forcibly
a lai
Menifee and Carter CoiI in Elliott, Hot^an, Fleming,-all of which
with the. matter of fact record that the Rowan 
County News has over 3,300 subscribers, almost 
three times as much circulation as any othe
is in a shopping radios of Morehead. Nipety per­
cent of-'the 3,300 subscribers on the Rowan 
County New‘s lisU are in a territory within 25 
miles of Morehead.
nation in Rowan County.. Yet the advertising rates 
have not been raised for local merchants—in 
other words an advertisement placed in this news- 
paper is worth almost three times as much as that 
placed in any other publication in this county.
The Rowan County News reaches eighty-five
percent of the homes of this county and also has
There miist be a reason why the people prefer 
the Rowan County News. For 43 years it has been 
their newspaper and each year that has passed' 
has seen the circulation lists increase.
WE INVITE YOU, MR. MERCHANT, TO 
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND TOEN MAKE 
A COMPARISON.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NpVS
Thur$day, February 9, 1939 The Rowan County Neu>$, Morekead, Kmtnrkr
€hurch ncma
BAPTIHT CHURQH 
B. II. Kazpp, Pastor
MORKIIR.Ai> .MRTHoblBT 
CHrRCH
Rev. G. D. Trayner Pastor
Church School . . . ............ d;45




Voting Peot):ei} Meet 
Preaching ...;..........
K.AKMIiKH MKWH 
Ml. and Mrs. II. J. Iluyston 
Lexliiglon were dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. C. l..:Slevens Sun-
-Mr. nnd Mrs. Cora Phelps of Ash­
land visiivd Mr. ai(d' Mrs. Wm. 
Hario. over Ihe wcelMnd.
Mrs. Kinnu Si.u. :,rk -if Ca.rli 
.. Ikr
^) With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
11 ha.s ivtuined
Qppenheinier, Harlan Powers. N. [Howard Arner, R. L. Hunts 
L Wells, J. A. Bays, Bert Proctor./C. B. Daugherty, J.imea ^uau 
ICi nesi Jayne. Lee Stewart, Jesse Johrtsdn, FmiK:
Honorary HoHrers: Havens, M. C. Crosley, C. P. DuhSfL.
J. C. Wells, H. U. Wilson. H. N.[0. L. Bozeman, K. P. UlalK Si " 
lAIfrcy, Drew Evans, Dave Cauddl.jAlIcn, Rohort Young.
I visiting her moihfr Mrs. Dora Cas-
THE ClIHISTUH CHURCH I"'® T*” ''j'-' ■'"*
10:451 'Vm. Sidllvan
P.4ltMKICH HCHOflL
Thiid ami Koiirth tirades;'
Morning Worship ................ iu;« i, ..
Sermon; THE TASK OF tHE 
CHURCH TODAY. ......... .. ............. ■‘“"'
The Womari's Coundl^’lll hold 
it.s regular .meeting this i 
TiutrsMlay
; week, 
i  afti^jioon ui- 2;0(J, 
home of Mrs. H. 1.. Crooks. Mrs. 
Fred Blair ami Mrs. Arthur Blair
will as.slst.
day
at 5:00, is now under the leader 
ship of Mrs.
Endeavor will
•Valentine party In the lusement 
TOOlof the Chured Tuesday afternoon, 
"lOO
THE CHURCH OP GOB
Sunday School ... ...... f>;45
February H, at - 
The Young; People's Guild willIt l:!)!}.
Series Of 12 Sermons 
Scheduled By Kazee
Fill.,' 12lli--"S;gtl-s of Hu.- Times in 
The World.” l.-Vhead Qr Us”.
Kel). Oih — -.Signs of the Time.s 
Fell., 2iUli—“Signs In.the 
Nation and I'ale.stine"^Prophet-.v
-Ma'rclt Uiili-r-"Thn War Thai B 
•—Ba"'- '••• ........ ■aille of Arnuged
and Jew. .
March 5th—“The Deple.ssfon that 
is Ahead Of Us"-The Tribulation.
.March 12th—“Hitler, Moussolini, 
and the World's Final Dictator."
irch 2tiH>—“The ^eco 
J Cumiiifi^of Chris!"
April 2nd—»The GolHen Agg"
- , r I ant IS iiuai
I.V |ire.seni and she iiecelved many hath Ingram, Uui.se Grayson. Lu- 
" u o. .T u.„. -I. “-'"S'""' Siamper,; Farmers P. T. ^
|thut she is enjoying Hie "Sun-. 
|shlne Bag" which the class sent . 
The following .stude.its reeelvedj|'"^ ha‘'“
The six wi-ek auendiintc (niitest 
lielween the Iwy.s and ftirls ended 
Friday with the girls as loser.s. They 
will entertain the hoys with a valen­
tine party noxt’Tue.sday afternoon.
allendiinre cvnlficiites for Ihe fifth 
month; Herman Ingram. Glen Kis- 
slek, Irene Kisslek, Joyce McClain,
e twen- Ad ms. Iris Alley. Elisui-
. , Adron Armstrong. Billie McChrin.
|K.st-,.one their meeting last Frulay t. T. Myers, and Kenneth Poston, 
account of high water. -It wll _. ,, ......
Frirtav ii > ifi Honor Roll for the fifth
^ ■" ' 1 month was; Frances Adams, Joyce
'&IcClain, Herman Ingram. Iris Alley 
Charles Stumper, Elisabeth In­
gram and Bernice Grayson.
I)C held this i
J. F. Maxey of Elamlon In.
Morgan County returned home 
Monday after siiendlng a few days We are.glad to hear that Gearald- 
with her .slster-ln-luw, Mrs. L. C. ‘"e ^y***-'" '« improving. She has 
ind familv. ■ out of school for the past
month with typhoid feveiMcGuire a fa ily.Estill Dalton i taker! I
BOAKII 5IKHTB
The Rowan .County Board of Edu­
cation held Its regular meeting Mon­
day February fiih. Business was 
Iran.saeted and claims were allowed.
Jiell
HIGH WATKRN
The heavy rains caused a decrease 
in attendance for the last week.' 
K-drmers school was dismissed for
T. We hope the Iter part of the week.
Lexington hospital; Sumlay ^d Holbrook's team adifcd a confer- McConiiack said, 
operated on for appendicitis Hs is ence victoiy by easidly lieatlng More than 800 pounda-of gro- 
said to be in a serious .s,mil, on. Raeeland ^ lories. In addition to 500 loaves.of
Mrs. .1. Maxey Mrs. H. W. Breckinridge pulled one of the ..read were «mt to llealtyville liy 
Keeton and Mr. *j„d Mrs. L. C. Me- major surprises In ea.stern Ken- ,he l.exlnglon Red Cross Chapter
l-rlday gi'W's a> 'he tuckj^iy defeating the Moreheud ..........................
McGulrds kiister, .Mr.-.. fiesli|R-M ^2-20 in a preliminary 
A. C. Heffett ami familj'. .' ihe varsity go Saturday night.
Mrs, J. F. Maxey Mr. and Mrs. Breek wa.s originally scheduled a- 
L--<•. McGuire and diiighUir spept giiiiist liiitver.-.iiy High but flo<Hl 
Sunday wiili Mrs. Muxey's cousin waters kejn ih^- I.exiiiglon team 
froiiLiP-Uljig here. Tlie entire llit-ck
April Olh—'•The Obituary of the 




Written Bach Week By 
a H RAZEE'
Pastor Of The aupClai Church
Subject. WHAT CHRISTIANS 
HAVE TO SHARE. Act.s 3:M0; 4:8-
* Golden Text; “Then Peter said, 
Silver and gold jiave I none; but 
such as I have give I thee."
—Resurredlons.
April fflrd—"The Judgements to 
Come.” ;
lieiier for Pi^er to help 
arise from his pliy.sical
deformity-the thing !whi 
held him down and made U neoes- 
sar>- for him to ask" aims-than it 
was to give him money that he 
might live on in that deformity.
Through Jesus alone can men be 
made to walk in that aplritual life 
which transforms ttieio' from beg­
gars into children of Hije King, We 
must he definitef men are lost, ho|)e 
lessly and blindly lo>ti without a 
spiritual expqiience with Jesus 
Christ the .Sou of Otjd. if you have 
had this lo\1ng ex|)erlerj--e.
Lela Kissinger. Games 
•Delicious Ice cream and cake 
servei
. Conllrnlni,.lor, 11,, nr, nr Peter, “• ‘"■T "■P
this week to a great lesson ” ‘
.Mr. Ajnihnny l.owi- nml f.imily ui i iLi|c^i
Klidbuni. A nice dinner was >erveii /c.im pll^-wl well in achieving the 
victuiy,
Ilieck al.v) defeated Gray.Mm dui- 
and dmighter Mi-'. Upward Feigu- big Hie we»‘k at Giayson by 25 2t».
gave a party Sirtiinlay P. M- A last ijuarier .spurt provided Hie 
III honor of ihcir daiiplilcr ainl sis- EagU-ls willi ihcir wiiinmg margin, 
ter Mf.-iS l.ela Ki--siiigC'rs binhduy. •
Banks' &M>Mr
Fannie Elam, Virginia, and ^'^i-^SpCCCu CootCSt
and \ ,r-nnllr,„«n L'min Ilr.nDickerson. Chrlr-Hne. | Darllne. :
imogene Ferguson, RUth . (Continued From Page One)
ami 1-ay and John HeprJ Sami
iTU'M
the third $50.on and four other stale 
contestants will reieive $10.00 each. 
NtiTK'M ‘bven by the
iHx :at her home '•'-"""I'* courteously txio|ierailng 
and that the local lunks will assist 
in every possible way, All the 
Hi.> and all ch.ims do. so pr^jm ^ StS:!
and presen.etl by >: Id date shall be „.ueste»t.s and addition­
al material is
slgi'eil adminisiratl:
I-2tHh Street, Ashland, Ky., \ 
before the 2iiih,day of April. , 
t r
Wbh the Ohio receding In 
iippef .slrclches of Hie valley 
■Mayor Josi-jih |). Scholia Monday 
night broadcast an appeal to cill- 
zeiis “not to won-y over something 
tliat will uut liappeii again."
"There i.- no cause for alarm,' 
Ma.vnr Scliotiz said in his leii-min- 
iile hroailcast over WHAS at (i;50
-A crest of :i I to ;15 feel expeeted 
lo real ti l^ndsvlllc Weitm"-ilay. The 
■stage Wit« ;|0.H feel at 7 i>. m. .Mnn- 
d.i,v. 2-8 feel alK.ve flocat stage. The 
crest at that lime was-irhout fifty 
miles above Cincinnati, and the rise
D. Siioiue,' Gty 
Merchant Patses
iMrred.
w e come 
in sharing what Christians have 
give.
Peter and John were going up to 
the temple, and there hy the g-jte 
ic.y a man who had been lame from 
birth. He askeil them for a smrsll 
offering. Just




I The Baptist training Oplon forces 
rrs. . Kentucky met at Cambells-
The two apostles stopped before the viJie, Friday and Saturtlay. Febru-
lame man, and Peter said: "Look on
None
All persons having Claims against 
Ihe Estate of Gertrude S. Snyder.
102 Sun Street, Morehead, Ky.. will (cSnilnued From Page OnJT 
present the same, di^ly proven, lo j,ere<l wllh fear, 
the.'undersigned for payment.. All .,
oersons owing said estate will oay nurse
riimed * sanitary Inspector available
pecHng to receive something from ing of asince January ], !%16. This
them. He was surprised, but ..u.,meeUng was hel to review pro- 
dlMppolnted- . -ress that has been rhade in the
. ‘'S“ver ond gold have Promotional Program of
;; but such as 1 have, gaI., iiueiaiM ui^ ®’*,® ^'Baptist Training Union forces andtr,«. In ,h. n.m, ol J,.u. ,,,3„ „
and pr. « th, Lonl. U„„h ,n, j,.
“ n“?l to.ThiJL,,™*''”''*'
'"7nfH.,™.„,n«N Kentucky,
(ConlliiUPd From Page One) 
ducted his husines.s, as he conduct­
ed his life, that no man could criti­
cise and all men must praise.
Mr .Shousc was a. man of warm 
friendships and loyaltie.s. He had 
enemies, and enjoyed many close 
contacts with hl.s fellowmen, who 
enjoyed his confidences.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Iva Nellie Sliouse and his son, 
Howell Dixon Shouse. He is also 
survived by two brothers, Robert 
•of Ellenwood. Kansas, and Ben, 
; Shouse nf Gage, Oklahoma, and by 
troni ona niece. Mre. Myrtle Steele of
bora were pall bearers:
Active Bearers:
Alby Hardin. H. C. Lewis, Leo
The APEX patenlad Double Dobar i 
ererYlhlng-Bllka, v
laundry UUa, ond doea 
The Pressure S«
and your dolhea aetaallr lost longer. Sea a 
APEX danMnstratton belora you buy.
ax *0!! DOWM 
BUTS A HEW APEX
ECONOMY STORE And ' 
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE
EARL HcBRAYER, Maiu«er
Eagles Meet Two 
Foes In Weeks Play
realizi it. Sometimes, a
„ .„r tack deer and a.k, Inr load. ""flSv,'’ .ir'“
Morehead Freshmen will engage 
PIkevllle Junior College which 
stands second in the Kentucky Jun-
‘7ldT’h^“—I.TnlnS‘rrinw'nVw?Jtr''rom'''mta
to the areas. The reiKirts almost 
tax the imagination. It takes 
seventy-two feet of woter to put 
the river Into Hazard, and It rose 
that much In a few hours and 
spoiled all the food supplies In 
the warehouses there.-
“Every^ single house, on Beaver 
Creek, Johnson county, for In 
stance, was under water.
"Nine water plants In the Suie 





:r,^7ta', 1;;;';,“."™::. b= ' ‘.■dd°‘iTj‘’E 'Li:
» *■ Harrell. Clai I. Hudaoa,
D aomethlhg tragic, and such
life 0^ any is shocki jthe Baptist Sunday School Board. NashvBle^ Tennessee; Mrs. Hattie
hra.l'IPotts Rogers; Knoxville, Teyinesee;
cident In the t 
to the world. Most of us would
»k.re .tare nrer_ta dad Itad Trea'.S
mparison with the|| 
hunger of lost souls, that Is not hgive. But in i
sn^gemeniH camps and transporting U 
Wesleyan on 7aS^ wesieyan on .i u ry engrossed In
The Morehead-Holbfook game will *“*■ h®''®
e the la" chanerf^E^^^^^ vllle that we have lost perspective 
1 see the Blue and Gold In action mountain catastrophe. Dr.
n the home floor. McCormack said. "The three branch
Olive Hill meets a greatly im­
proved Breckinridge ; team In the 
college ................. . »««« Th„r.d«v «n<l
es of the Kentucky River flood- 
" in the ‘**e Oreen, Red. Cumberland
> u s ay LIcktnWIIC3C njraaaaaoaaauau ikcae laatiasaMa^
dalaaled Bretk nthar handily at k" I™ «l>“ “ pan.lr.li up 
Olive Hill hul Bohhy Langhlln'a 'll* "-"I talloma.
team haa come along rapidly alnce "H the death Hat doea not ran 
then. ^elrly steep, li will be only be-
Morehead High plays at Boyd cause some sort of miracle lias been
terrible. No matter how much food. , ., ' iCtte, state Training Union Secretary
..a have, we are going to die any LouUvIlleway, some -• 1
of Swte Missions, County Friday and are top-heavy worked."
favorites although Cun Stringer Towns listed by Dr. McCTormacki; and Byron C. S. DeJam-
While Ihlalapralrevrorlhy and good
Sctahyl^XonlyltalU Lr'"”"
and neglecting the soukre,.re a.vB-vv.re.B —------------ , (-econj wss msde possible
This country is terribly exercis- by the volunteer work of the Train 
ed these days about relief-money m- union AffioclatlonOl Officers in
BBlble
f—mon g Uni ^ocl a)  
e of the na- each state In!the Southern Baptist 
tion. We spend billions to feed and Convention. Kentucky has 80 as-
employ Uiose who are thus unfor- sociailons. It Is expected that the 
tuiiale. They appeal to our pity, and officers from each‘aBSCelailon will 
we want to help them. Pul we are attend the meelinft In Campbells- 
unwllling to reach a deeper need vllle. February W, 'These officers 
In their llyes, that of straightening include director, pastor, advlaer, aB-
it the deformities of sin by preach goelate director, secretwy-ireasuper, 
Ing (he .Gosp«l to them, and bring- chorister,.; pianist, grogp directors, 
them spiritual power with and Story Hour. Junior, Inlermedl-
whti-h to rise up and walk. . Senior, and Adultj department
•ilm.-i (money) that this world's The IlapHst Sunday School hoaid 
lost pedple may exist In their sin of the Southern Baptlsi Conven- 
and spiriluai poverty, but ;we are;tion Is offering to HnaRce the irans 
iinw,llllng to speak the word of de-|poi'tailon expenses of onty two. or 
liverance whk-h will strengthen thr»c carK biinglng-asspcIuHonat of- 
them to rise up fmm ihi-ir condi-, fleers from haoh'association at the 
,_ .u, —A per^ilte for the
1 trip epition-Btn) uralk In the enlightened rate of two pents .^ h ephefe of God's glory. ii-ourid ach car. ij.
«d a good five at the as having been completely flood-
Cannonsburg achool. The Vikings ed Include Mlddlesboro, Pinevllle, 
defeated Boyd County 28-13 here Burnside, Manchester. Hazard, Ne- 
earlier In the season.' on, PIkevllle, Salyersvllle. Beatty-
The Morehead College team adtV vllle, London, and those partly flood 
1 two victories during the last ed as Williamsburg, Corbin, and 
week by taking Centre 37-28 after Jackson.
slow first half and then beating 
Wilmington 34-33 in a well-played It is planned to Inoculate from =f«.gg.iB t-kb ............................... ^.OOO to 10,000 persoHs iP BBch of
was sweet revenge for ElUs John­
son's lads since the Ohioans held a 
victoiy over Morehelid In a game 
played there in December.
Morehead High lost a heart break 
■ to Olive Hill but achieved a 
moral victory in dolrig It. The Vik­
ings led the Carter Counilana up 
until ihe last (wo inlnutM when 
Johnson dropped im a -field goal 
to give Doc Adam’s lads a 20-24 
victory. !Morehead led by 13-9 at the 
half and were ahead b poinu going 
imo the final quarter. It marked 
the second time that jOllve Hill ha.s 
Ueaien tihe Vikings by lAvo |iolnis. 
the SLOtie at Olive Hill, earlier In 
the yeaij, lieing 21-ia
In Bob Tackett ih* Vikings pro- 
rtiicwl o)ie of eastern Kentucky's 
outstanding performers. Tackett's 
fast break down-ihA floor kept Olive 
Hill In trouble all night.





DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
PROPERTY, RENT A 
HOME, OR SELL YOUR 
FARM?
Have Jut lilted for Mie lome famu on the flemingdinrg 
GocmI loeationi on the hi^way. I have leveral river farms t
ably prieeiL Alto one hnndred «cre farm i
FOR RENT
One-5 room cottage, modem eqnipmeiit, 
mu' -water, lights.
One-6 room jioiue (omislied or onhimislied 
One-2 room cottage 
One-3 room apartment
FOR SALE
One dwelling honse m Thomas Edition 
One store house and one dwellmg honse at 
Haldeman.





th» Rowan County Nnet. /
The FEUD at 
SINGLE SHOT
. ^ ■: , By Luke Short'
•'t..-, wllil!” Jltilly "l.'l,j|>fMy whiTf lu- t-tniUI not reaVh he iikivwI lowiini ilir (juie. wliirli
" ‘‘“'I U'l'-' hi' ” Ithfiii; so, louiliiiB Ins nuii again, he coiisisieil of loo»o iiole.s. The lioisus
Cia/iil Willi pain, the horse Jairod'jiliOml the imiziile .....................
' (iipwn -lifMi’sgeci again, humiiyl 
liai-k for anniher pitch and Dave
(’oil
way up In its are. the horse sinned 
a siinfi.sh, and when it lumleil Dave 
fell as If he were going to tie riiiped 
I of the saddle with the sudden
With Dave’s weight on li.s hack 
the horse started to phimmot down 
the .sleep .sioi>e. Dimly, Dave real- 
' i/ed that in the qiiicU decent. Lew, 
who had held to the rojie.trying to 
fight the horse down, and heeit 
t from his saddle liy the swiftiwep
,'ank c
"Steaiiy, hoy,” lie railed;
LSicady. steady." 'he mutitJml 
soothingly and pan .of liN calm was 
!lu‘ hor'e, whoisininuiuiraUii 
stoppeif irvmti
lie lout ui Ik- ipiiik. Closing Ids 
i he
ugaliisl the rope iuishle his fool and 
flit il with a 'hut.
' ISDl.smouhted. lie v n weak Ids
"l-ve got
•dazedly. Rilling hn llitT grounil. 
I'raullng over to Lew’s hor.se, he 
pulled ihe tanteen from itie saddle 
horn. After the first slow drink he 
fay’down In Ihe shade of the mrk. 
tore the slirker into stinps and, lifter
wal.lied him.
In tile )>am again. Dave plekiHl 
up' the bearskin and 
siuhle !doo'r.
He tailed the bearskin our into 
the middle of the corral, then Imlg 
ed back (|Uick1y for the luick of Ihe 
addition. '
The;horses. smelling the bearskin 
mllled| wildly out ihe gate In a 
stumptde. _ I
They fled past the south eTid of
II and shot
shot.s and would |>rot>ably be 
i-unnlug back now.
Once in the dark room, he made 
Jl a figure silting lenxly on the




! ItiCI) I.KilllH 
I .MLILS
During UKM. the National’Hoard 
of Kire Undcrwriieis reports that 
I luial direct fire luss in thLs 
iiy rcachtJ the gigamie si 
$:ui2,(i.'i(j,uoiJ.
The smallest monlhly loss, 
I7:i,(jl7, ueeurred in June, and the 
hlghe.si,,S:i2.7ft84>tl.' in Deeemlwr. 
r The total marked a substantial in- 
t trease over Ii),J7. when Uie lass was 
S2ri;!,H.*>li,Ul)U, anti was ifie greaies'. 
. fur any year since UtXi.
I Thus II apiiears that fire waste, 
I whieh lemlutl slightly downward 
[ for five years, U i 
ward curve. And
. thing In which every person in this 
. cimnlry i.s directly liuerested. for 
) (ire does more than liurn propuiny 
l desli-oy.s Jol)s and opiJtrriunllies. 
iiiciva.se.s cue ia.\c.', .•.i.ilemates 
I I'lnmnunuj; progre-s. and I- a 
' perale factor in eivr.v [ibu'c of 
I ccoiiiiinic lilc. Vcl. ai l i.rd.iig li
1, : , . .. 'OIII ••euMsi Id Ills giio liiitl I ahiii Hr tandrd on liK slmnach. I*”'' ‘
sbji I P ..,1.1 roun.l ein up. ,.y,.s n.iirowiog. Tiie running rulling on hi.,-side. Iii. fre.- arm
'‘'"•l.*..>i.d, and a nun Mrppr.l iii.ougi. •.vhippiiig oi.i. Ids ontv il... I'revonted-.vlmpi.Y t„.<
iw,.ripy .... , iti...Urnsbe.... rr,r'“i"'*r“.......................................... ............. ....
-ibf linlr Wrni o,|. hr t;,v,onr ■ oh o j. 1 |im. ...... :n Ihiy- U ,e-.'' |„vr shoi j.isl once;..... . and Illr'a." be‘‘.WalVird'\\,r^’.Ihrr
............... ..... .. ..... ... ; ...... .......V'“ “■»'............^
He ^.ve ll.L-lu time to gel mil of inl.uhed.
I .mill. I'ii.li 1.. ilu- . .................... ........... .
m,nl 1,1. to,„l. »li,l Ml. ,v„.' I„iml .
, II.. hofnliiiio m..„. on. of il,.m
,tn<Uiie.
word where ' '
thongs blndiDg his v 
die born. A .sirkiMl
c hand was free. Soon ihe 
las aide to hrip'lmti a.s lie 
liiriietl ill hi' sa.lii:.'. 'iitatgling to 
Ills slicker. I
The slicker fri’e. Dave immllcd ii
■ a.;";
wu.shing his wound.s. bound ihem. ilie hiiu.se', beading down a narrow 
Ik-'cHisiileivd the two’dead men.‘eanytni jp the east. Dave, rrawled 
He pulk'd liheai over to the op|x>. Uoni.v laFound the iinrlh ,end of the 
dde'itf Ihe riniyon. U^-ing sliack.: At the corner ho slopped, 
ide lifv 'l.le. he pil,‘d a cairn llsieit^l. j
• iliem. j "(loddlemigluy. il'-yTnein horses
, Then : he ■lurir-'d l,i_ the luirscs '.scalleiiiir -Who left that i-orral gale 
lianihiig in the >un. fVj\» mmiinied ilmvn?.*'
I.ewN pmto and ciii UciRv's ll.irse' D,u4 ilid not rl•cognl■/a• Ihis voice 
i>ave l>ui lid did the voice that answereii
, ,,.i",...... y ijs;;;;-
'.viIsis 111 Ihe s.ul hac i-s mJiDil nuke ii, ; ••ililif I iicver," PM piiUrsreif,
rip tif .skin ' ’ ■
jjcioi-s ilii! r'iniii Willi his
eves li  jiulleil siivageivi.d Ihe hi
stranger. The impaci sprawled them ’'Ami we have in kill these horn- 
both Oft the fItHir. Tlien Dave's rage, bres, or they’d kill, us,” 
broke, as he emiitied his gutw iniu | ”1 know.”
Sayre.s and the stranger. - | “No. you don’t” Dave said, "but
A feeling of sickness mid wearl-’ understand. It’s
ami disgust envelo|H-ii Dave us Jusi IiUhhIv ami miel. "
Tkiirtjgy. fabniarr 9, 1939
he lei his gun Sayres lay 
s|irawlf(l over the upset chair, face 
down. Ills guns fullon mil of hls 
llfelc.ss grip. The stranger lay peace 
fully on his back.
He .shucked Valrldge.s Inlo 
guns as he siroile Ui ihu {ladlucked 
door.
"Maryl" lie culled.
- ’Hiere was a sort of muffled cry 
for an an.siver and Dave Hhui the 
lock off. He knew Ihe
"Dave-” she .sidd.
She was in his arms sobbing lie 
fore he could rei-over fitmi IiIr sur 
prise.
• Dorsey. Mary isn’t here?”
"No n no. I don’t Ihink so,” 
"Who has ihe keys to the leg
irons?"
• I don't know their names, but 
i'-'s the Ikjss.”
He r.in over lo .Suyres, rollitl the 
tsirly m er ami fuiiibleil through tile
liii |Ki iiii 
V knew
isuki-is. ills haiiil' pau.'C'il ami 
• fKiunilliig 
, ill.' hand lef:
^-■lily’s
lilcil ilown. keejiing his '
■' alcr!.-riding clo.se I
“Do .you feel llial way iiliiiut if 
lO'"' Doi't-y asked woiidcringly.
“More 111.Ill ymi.” Dave artswered.
“More hcciiti'e I'm ilic one lliafs 
01 lo kill and kill"
••Then this i'-n'l -llie end?” she J her eyes 
asked.
Dave shook hi.s head grimly. The
oiiitaw in front of the cabin 
iiili to t>o acepunicd for.
"(’an we get away?"
Dave iioilded. He siepped to 
hack door of Ihe addltiui 
Ihe lock off.
"Step through here an watf for 
mS nuUlde.”
“What are you going to do^”
"A cilriy Jot.." Dave said slowly
' liui a decent one, I reckon, at tlut
m going ilo fire the place,
Wfien she iiad step|»ed outside 
Dave went Into the main room and 
scaiienni lamp oil on thd'floar and 
blankets. Then he touched it off 
and stepped outside 
"Thai homhre out front has only 
.'ix-gun,” Diive -said, 
us—I (it,n't think he cin^
Make a rim for the,'., 
ham and I'll follmv you.
"Isiok out- Daw"
Dave iln>|i|H'd on bit 
thoi l)l;.zed from Hie is.nier of the 
lx e f mle cm III'
no other way out.”
Dorsey stood uji suddanly, ‘ " 
"Take me dioine, ]i]i-iisu. 
il-ive lemeinbereci loe stinging
sioni in her 'vnlce wlien lie had
.'fell her In Ur. 1-ullerio.i’s, “Well 
gel Hie lier.set."
"Wlitre are llu-y?" |
"Ahout a mile iri.m here. Can
you walk II'.’" *






t|rs. at 85 .John; Street,- 
iioffer.s a wealth of free 
|ii file prevuiiiion. How
•I il 
II-) hit
had given him. 'nici, le.iching ilowm heard cU' wit; 
and 'cizing Hie. lirUlle as ivlns, he aca^'u iu jiai e, he spiirrcl 
spurred the horse slowly from be- iior.-e'aml hcudeil it clY.
Iiind tlie.ruck, looking up at iht‘| |)i,!niminiilig. he haltered 
t’rail- lie listened for the sound of l«ir.ses to the ground, laying heavy 
lim.se' in Ihe raiiymi lied. ■»'j locks ion'ihi-ir reins.. Jie lookeil 
They were coming.’lioHi cursing [around. 'aIiHucI of him, the land 
-savagely, ai a gallop. I>ave pull^fl. rO'C. broken, amt roikj'. lo Hie li|>
b.clanccd his gun lightly
the i
•ll jm-e son 
t yoiKwoi r
Ilire ’tly; below Dave lay ll.e bam • tl.e gal’liaek to the line rump in lliu
.siAiglY' again.'i Ihe mck'mit
.of Hie wl^.: In ihe corref adjoin- 
'Ing It, Iie'cnniii.si horses, but 
Mar. 'I Jillciiig ihelti.
 iu 
, ' thin, flinty
sliis in
Lew was the first in charge 
and'Dave yelled, lleiily, close
d.ew's heelsi hinged inlo sight. | ; WuK'hing the timise and swing no 
Dave wheeled hislim se brnadshle, [ sign.' of life, he decided that no one.
-4 h;^h arc. 'lowly, crashed ami' -.va ; mv’.v. t . .. m.- ..u', i.irl 'Uvp: ; e
,,l up. " ■ • • • •
aied 1
' hoi-e’s Peek and to ll.e g.oiiiul. ! pi.ml of i-m k, .e.'i.st ii, then Im himj li. H 
■ down, h;...;.i over liund ;o , Ihe , ctivided 
i hiose, jdo. 8.
limber,' north.
i itretly' gal," the secitntiltie|s a i;
Voice .-aild.'
"Ainil khu IhougllT” 
•led.
buckl'd i
capul t from his .sadille aemss c Uu i;,ope<|. Hie lurlUt nrouiiil 
ill' i ' n c Hi u ; nni rci,
"Two,” he muiierud H'lickly. Spur !• elf .r It;.,
■r. he looked down tiki ii mof, KLppIng the rape
. Lew was dead, hf lei himself dowii to! the ground I Jl hU
Davi; 'iraigl.ameil up and swung
le .!:;tr ojecn. 
lt..Hi|mi-;,i
ring hi.' Iiorse over, l
sealcil
liiodaliie. a Isillle iMifore them, 
le. 'i p, ri 01 a 'ccond Ihive 
what Sayre.' wa.s goii 
lid u(
drilled through ihe h*ad, Reilly was behind the bam. , | plate ^Imjeif behind
dying If nofdead. He .stared at the I ; Da, ej-es roved the barn. Bet-1 tils htl'-’ ............
n du|jy, sunk in a stupor of pain i... 1 illns
and fiLiigue and thirst. Icuni
He ,'liook lilm.'elf. The knols toliniiu.,
- Ilic ro|)t-.' were under the horse’s* U“ing mil ir
ig ort a.bearskln lying In a Jar 
A plan foiuiaJ slowly In his







tv.me and he made his wa.v 
lictn.sly to thy'isnner. Hu swmtg 
out. gun ready, and saw the miilaw 
Dorsey, who while ikneeling.-The m;.ii had died like 
and Iretnliilng bail wiim-ssccd a lirvd.rhllrl, 
sliuil
Dsve fouiiil Hie keys on iiiyres
■xiTci.'C* of ciliiiion ImiTio.' e. 
llllle knowledge of Joczjrd 
Uiey ina.v lie eiimiliaiiid.
dale now lo Jo anvctiliic 
Wii'le ilijL we bavc; e .-veil iiioniji 
ahead lit whicb lo do sameiliin.
Dr.iH. L. Wyson
ri K X T I » T 
COZV TjiKATIlK Bl'IUHND
Art-Craft Studio




8 (Jlcwsy'Bonier Prlnlx Up To 
Mall Orderx UlUed PrompUy
Dr. !N. C Marsh
ClflRfiritAUTOK 
HUN IIKAT KLKCTHK'AL 
TRKATc'HKNT 
UHONK too
Dr. A. F. Ellington
; DKNTIHT 
CuBMolldaled Hdw. lildg. 
noURH (too — S:UO 
•PIIO.XR 20
mS-BURNS-SCALDS
shmMlwnnMilr IrcalrdlaprcvTnl had ifler. 
^Klaa.«aJIaanlirvr|cobi (l-'l clt.ag.SAl.T. 
Wocalcrhd ue lac uc. ticc-t fcci. Ai yrair
c:il^:.c!aLrc.ini|cb-«dle ilcM, LabuncIurci:s.Z I .’.£>culS 
u-avect Screcl, Chcciso.
(HIICKREUEF FOR FEET
.icTliig luin'- lf cualnst' ilie t.iganizalim
be yailed. .No more shots
iirnugh ifii> open ilocc ihe clued wllli 
Ihe oullaw.s.
kilt cci.vcili-s liecaii.se lliey 
r raIHe," Dave sal softly.
Dave dclorecl and looked away 
•'I reckon we belter hi.ghtail ii.r 
i* 'aid filially, ami uiIiIfhI 'slowlly 
•J’ln sorry alK.iii Uiat, but ihetu waa
greju]) of ori'anizaitom 
much lot^ard conirolling fire wiUt 
out the coDpi-ralicn of ihe puldic 
Vlre is an individual ji c.hlem, an 
it's up to each of u; (o help Ugla ii 
as tucllviduala in our homes and 
placc-s of liusiness. Aii.v fire marshal 
wlU he glad to tell you how lo 
hundle your |wri oi .hks greai job 





clawing at his guns, 
was ciulck. hasty, hardly 
llowicig lime fur his Coif.' to alcar 
leatlieii Thc^slic-t c-aughi Sayiiis m 
Hu- .'lil^ acid lie pin lieu liiin iina tiu*
Whuri*-!! ’iouife whpn;





Hm lOiiT now wo’d like (p point out that 
M(- willi the first (col o( spring In the 
uir, llierc’s going to ho ono^Aer scramble 
■ «»-!-«-
There’s going to he a rush to get behind 
'this great car’s lively Dynafl.ish straight- 
eiglit power plant, lo lake in the bidding 
countryside, from behind its now wide- 
paned —i-'-'—*’*
Tltere’H be a sudden hurry to trtde in 
ears that have begun to pass their prime, 
and step out in the cushioned smooth­
ness o( BuiCoil Springing’s full-float 
ride.
Ycm’H get a car that’ll take the rest of 
(he winter right in stride, and just be 
wanned up when spring corocis.
You’ll get it wilhom walting-tmd get it 
at prices tower th.-.u a year ago, lower
On the other hand, you can gel rid o( a 
lot of grief by trading an old car now. 
Get rid of weak baUeriei, slick tkes. 
slow-starting engines, brakes t>Mt may 
be needing a relining j<d) scxwi.:
■tkan you’d expect, lower even than 
some sixes. You’ll get a better allowance 
on the car you’re now driving-and tike 
as not avoid some heavy servicing bills. 
So why wait.until sometime ’’in the 
spring"? Shop early for your Buick, the 
most satisfying car you c
wisely and avoid the rush!
“Bcfter bug SuM—NOW!' 
BROWN MOTOR (0.
i^HAMPION
IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MDE WITH 
MFilY-t,0Cki,0RD
OWNERS everywhere are acclaiming the extra 
blowout protection and uon-akid safety of the new FlreslonU 
L 'cnnipion Tire. And automobile maniifaclci.'ers, knauir.it iu 
o'.ii'.|:inJic,({ pcrlc.rniaiii*, have adopicd'it for ll;"ir iicw 1059 
inoJ;'!ii. On c-ccry hBnd you hear, “It’s the most rffcc-tive tlie 
ue have ever hud oji uet pawment and in mud and snow!” 
ItVlI'chilc.l WtU! 1
Ihe Hi'iMcme iC'lv.tnpinn Tire U a complefilv new 
ncF ■in ••u efy e>'.t;iiieerine and the re -uli cil 4 new and, ;c .-.i
rv . iiliiiioiiury nn:.c,.s oi Icu-.'diig grt-.ilcr k4.ei\ into liic £ord 
bodv ot a lire. This is accomplished first, by the use of a 1
Diw'ot lire cord culled “Safciv-Lovk,’’ in which the cotmn 
I'oers are more ccHUpaelly interwoven to give greater streugtfa.' 
;And then the fibers in each individual cord, the cords in each 
fW and the plies themselves are all lecurely locked togetiier by 
a new and advanced Firestone proceu of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amazingly greater Mrength — and greater strength 
means greater safety.
Ihe new Safety-Lock ccud construction gives the added 
•trength that makes possible the use of the new thicker, tougher, 
dMper Firestone Gear-Grip Tread, which provides remarkably 
Imger non-skid mileage. This sensational new tread is called 
"Gear.Grip" because of Its unique design which has
M that grip the road with
a sure-footed hold to protect against skidding and to asture a 
•afe stop.
Come in today and equip ^pur car with a set of new 
Firenone Champion Tirea, (he only tires made chat are sa/et^ 





Icakins, bnlJer of 87 world 
rdi for lafety. speed sod 
mace, who hsi driven more 
a million and s half milea on 
• looe Gun-pipped Tires
I upon the enrs ssferr of 
tone Gum-Dippcl Tires 00
Uitcs fe The Vales s( Flrsafese wftk RIctsHf Crseki. 
Merfsrsf Spsati sad 4Hrsd WsUantsfa Weeds* . 
svesfatt aver Nstlsiwlds N. ■. C. led' Natwert.
littes H^Tke Hreitsse Vsles sf Hs Fsna—■«#. 
UUeksll laHrviawi a Cbsswlai Ssruar ^tb « 
wftaHsa'aadHdsrlat iisir. tee Iscsl paper fer ei



























TRUCK THIS AND OTHIt PAKINUIR CAR SOIS PRICID PIOPOITK7NATILT LOW
BROWN MOTOR C 0 M P A N Y
MOREIIEAD, KENTUCKY
Thur$Hay, February 9, 1939 The Raican County Netet, Horehead, Kentucky
, Local Musky Fishing Draws State Attention t-lia.se have hoen made. Umds wiih IMI‘KoVI\C HAI i.'m In this unit are Imhided in a sith- 
marginal land developnicni program 
tJt the &)il Conservation Service.
Page Severn
ISP®?*
iliy honest service (o the publ 
[Underwriters who think otherwise
e ttea.deil fur well-deserved failurel•KA^:m•E8 l-MHKXTULThe life insurance Imtusiry ... 
often criiiciaed .because sale.-menl 
ailemjtt to unload high jirefiiium Of all the cants 5n this canting 
Itnlicics oil prospect.-, when low- ivoritl, tieliver me f^m the cant of 
prenilum imlicits would fill the .criticism.—Sterne, i 
need,. _________1
That smi of .spliing shniiltl hp roir| he doing gootf is man's most 
ilcmncil. nut In Jiislice to the imlii- |8k>rlous task.-^Soppocles.
.................. .........a ION 111 - I ■
1 la -1 lx- riti'i)i..n-,i I UillVEflSRl C
irv. it .should he pointed out'Him
ihc leading c,imp;,iiic, are work...... A -- ~'
hifantile paralyses is u disease .nnstantiv to w.-d nnscrupu,: 1 ® '
nlxnii which the medical men has .on.s .s.dcsmcn, and in improve the 
iiiuH. to lL.,.n. It inid.mlnedly is cihirol si;„„i,,i u of ihcir repic.-ci.l 
-pu.id liy ,1.1-Pi t dr ithl.ieil i..ii.|i,itivi-. Tlu-avcr.ie-im.lerwrilcr ' ''
' II-I v.jri V.-npie .mil H liapocnslday knn«.- Iliai in Mu- Iniiif
in.il.iJi- an I dii.v- nt ll.e
r:ill. If your child cnmplalns of 
hcadinhes, pains In Ihc hock of ihc 
.■n!l. .m lh.'il... 1 .mil- 11 few iiini:.- 
I I- rc-llcs.-. and dnnv.-y -/.mri-h 
|lrrhiit.k- anil dci-.s noi warn lo be 
I moved - si’inl I'nr your ilocior al 
oiulc. llfleli Iheie m..\ In- p.ilii- III
the u-n-k, legs and -pine, and wdii 
twenty-four li.mr.s or more. Hie 
linle one l aiinoi nn.ve i.iaii- nr Icg.s
j Hiverythiiig depeiul- upon pnimpl 
jaiid scienrifie irc.dnieiil. oihcrwisc 
>,in)r tiahy may In- dufonm-.l for life 
Ilf lie lit,'- iliriiiigh llie iieiAc wn.iel 
'linr d..y- ih.ir arc ahead. The i-ip 
'pling after effeils are the worst
i'ielureil iilnivi- an- Fsirl May aild.-Mni llrmvii lioh. 
itii: die J2>- iiouiiil musky, liiken :ii feu; iluys iigo 
Meking Ittver nenr Kiiil l.lek. The' miishy is the Inrn 
esl eier foiiDd tii Kenliiek) umi is lirlteveil to he a 
rrroi'il for wulem tills fur S«>p«h. 'The liirgesi musky 
on reedrti uelKlieil III pounds niorp. The piclures Were 
taken l.y Karl .May. i'resideiv ot the Licking \’altey




icky, is pirlureil a- 
la-een, H hose 
liomp Is III Hall l.iek anil 
Itoh .Mullers, Kame uarileii 
here, hale Ihe lurKesI eiileh- 
I S of any iiiusky fisliermeii 
in Kenlueky.
Kish .md thiiiie rluh anil an- r<>] 
llie eourlesyipf llle Ixiuisvilie ('•urier-Juurnal.
ily I
To T4iis StTlioii For An^Iulg Sporl;
Rlutiy Lurgp Culclipn K4*|>orlPtl
"Musky ristilnc in Ke.iiucky.”The following, story appeai-ed in of 
■'the Sunday's Louisvilhi (•ouVIer-1 How iiinml it? I'll do the romiiillng 
Journal, wniteii by Kenneth Tay-jand whipping lii shape Ihe maier- 
lor of the s|K)fls .staff oj Ihe I.oui.s-' ial, If yinl'H pa.sif itjOn in me.
■ '■ Musky (i.-hing: in Kentucky has 
‘ iniii iirmnlnence Jusi in the
i.T 
ville new.spitper. A picture of Karl 
May unci J. It. Hrown of the 12 1-2 
pound mu.skiu taken last week from 
Licking Ulver ami of Van Y. (Jreen 
Salt Lick, district game warden 
was carried along w-ilh the story. 
The pictures were supplied l.y .Mi-. 
May who also compiled much uf 
the material.
- Mr. Taylor was slightly in error.
tween two -logs In a pile of drifi- 
wood.
Anyone having any further In­
formation 10 add to .Mr. ’I'aylor's 
log on muskie fishing in Kentucky 
sliuuld write him in care of the 
Courier Journal at, I.nuisville.
The first musky cuuglii in Ken- 
Uirky was taken in It.o:). True or 
fiif-e?
The largest musky caught in Ken- 
lucky weighed 12 1-2 pounds. Ti-ue 
or false?
, these two (jiiesiions and 
s yiiu {Ishermen can 
give me, wc cuit write a histo.-y
Iasi few years. l'’rom .several points 
In the State, we’ve had repnris of 
catches. More ami more‘big-game 
fishing is iH-iiig done in the Com 
wealth and ll'.s uImui time
watiir in ItarreiV I’cuniy. the expert 
liHiked up hill uOd met him in Ed's 
offiec. On a lk«ikca-se was iltc 
imieheil musk.v| head.
"Where did | you caldi thut 
musk^.' Mr. CaKIwell." the man 
asked.
"In Skeggs Cn-ck here in Ihe 
county, hut that’s no musky, there 
areni’s any in ICeniucky.'’
WrII. Milil llip, flNhrrlPM reprpM>n- 
lativr. "I knon my fbdi. Brid lhal’H
musky. Tell nir uboul It."
Olasgoiy as a technical ad-
leullv did something worihwhile in ivl.sor. Of roursci, wishing to learn
gelling l<> the facts at.om musky | ■'‘“er. the ex^rt learned that the
fishing, wbei e H Is most successful'
when it laried and what the 
ord in size and length of musky 
caught in the Slate.
1 know. : t •
Ed N. Caldwell of Glasgow, a 
veteran fistjerman, If there ever 
was one, has in hU home at Glas­
gow om; dried head of a nine-arid 
half pound musky he caught at 
Sellle'.s Mill cm Skeggs Cretek In 
Harren County in imio. .
At Ihe, lime, Eli himself didn't 
know what kind of a fish it was. 
It was Just "the biggest, toughest 
lo handle fish in tUh world.” Twen­
ty one years lamr, .he ‘ learned it 
wa.s a m'u-ky.,
it was just 'heforo the Siaic put 
In a fish haU-heiy at Ola-eow that 
a l■'elte^u)-fkircau of Klshenes man
Government had planted .some mus- 
kies In the Ohio river about 1»IH 
and the one tsil had caught had 
found its way ijp Green River, In­
to Ihe Barren River, then Heaver 
Creek, and inli^ Skeggs Creek.
We have lieurd most alx.ui musk^ 
fishing In Hamm lilvei- in South­
ern Kentucky |iml Licking River 
in .Northern Kenlueky, l.ui there 
have been reiHiris fiomj the Ken­
tucky river in ilje souihea.siern pan 
of the Stale. [
TIIK ,I.,A11«T KKWH
riie latest spot news cume-. from 
irehcad and dll- catch of Va.i Y. 
of .Salt 1-i.rk in Ricking river
Tlu
Mb lI't
|\><-i.' laki-n ill uni. ilic di-cs.iM-. in 
iliiiliy li.i- <-.mii|i lely i-cmvored .niil 
|sliiiw,- no aflcr cMcils. woil.' Ilic| 
mother, due to her gtsid con.-iiiu- 
liaon, I- now; wiilkii.K tt-iili<mi lu-lp 
anil -lions only Hu-.slieli,,-i iiui-c.- 
of the diMsa-c ill the in wlilcli 
she. u.-c.-, one ami.
At sipe lime towns used lo c|ii,ir- 
uiiUne against oihcty-fown.- where 
Hhcre were fpidemnics of this illness 
Conveyan<-es anil trains were stop- 
Ipeil and InspecitQn hy officials and
________________ 'haWes were sent liack lo their
Mu|wc-iern Stales [hoine.s. Two of iny patients, feaiur- 
In search of their favorite game Ing that Ihcjr chllilren might contact 
fish, Now, C. P. Mei-etlilh, advisory I Infuntile paralysis. dcrUted to rc- 
game and fish commissioner from move ilu-ir offspring lo their coun- 
Howling Cirei.'ic, Ky.| anuouaiceH t try places, several hundred miles dis 
that these trips are entirely timiec-I lain fro New York. I told them 
that it would lie Imjiosslhle lo getn  [ce.-sary. Kentucky rivers alwunil 
with the fighting muskles. This is 
IKiriicularly true of Harren and 
(ireen Rivers In Warren County. In 
cold weallter, muskles weif^ilng
l»a.st the i-ordon of polfce and health 
officers, hut they only laughed al 
laiier On I ascertained how 
aci^Miplished their purpose.they . 
One m placed his two children in 
large milik cans In an open auto 
trutk ami the ciuarantine officer 
with fish and game iidministra-j'tie o'her 
lion fm- mimlier of years and he “n auto-hearse from his un-
wanted fLshermen ail over the .*leruiker friend, places his three 
nation to know about musky fishing inside, and went through
In' Kentucky. j'® destination without being
We want fishermen in Kentucky halted, 
lo know all there Is lo know about
(ILBAMING HYBH
PCKCIMKK OK L4N1) 'always he due to evil Ihientlons.
is HOIIKHT ' 'J'""' '''•i-n InslitO-
Hon. I>ut -slniplv to a very-Inieresi- 
I he purchase of ■.m20^ acres mg natural phenomenon In the con- 
wiihin -m National I- uresis and pur-, ^ruction of the eye.
the Commission. The tracts rreeiv- 
i*'tg Hm fuviirahlc consideration of.sail Licit le wcigInM 12
and nioasiii-eil 
ijiught
If you got no dough 
You Hand no though
AIKOTIIER R£.4SO^ WHY WE
Heat'Em Up & Cool'Em Down 
Korehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-




ji'u four liiffei 




e.'i. It M-<-nis that 
Monrti.',.il hcliK'd 
i-or ling of Hie' catch. 
Iilcli
tinge is refleeted/'causing 
to gllslen.
In many animals, notuhl.v cuts and 
of Hic U- -S. Heparimi-iii o7 .Agrlcul'- ""•’’tlwr- of Hie
tuve. |b--'h family, ihl.s .gliiieriiig pffeci is
heigliieiietl by a .-|iecial, nirror- 
tlke reflpeHng.si<hsiaiice which lines
stales anti Pureto Rico and' will Ik- 
adminislered by ihe Koresi Service
The a<t(uislHon. involving a lotal 
ist of Sl.lIa.^iK. hu-ludes 70,1123 
•res In the Appalachian, area. .17,- 
Sln.!,..|7"TW'5nure '™ “<■-» I" I'" resmn.
( hi.s |e‘v.soiial ,and IM,(i2li acre- in the Ceniral and
•een catch,
g of ih# musky taken In his 
lion of Ihe State in Ihe last two 
years. It may have mistakes in it. 
Unit 1 cannot suy. hut it will serve
pnipcrlics Stales. Acres offered by pre-
Wlih the information alwui thir,'''••■» National Eoresl
Green catch, Mi^ sent me a aort of | l>un*o«e.->- extend from Santa Ro.ssa 
Sound In western Florida to Ihe In- 
lernationai hdiindary waters In 
north Mlnnc-ota.
The Commission also approved an 
a basis of getting a complete his- Pur«’hase of fi.2.Sl acres of
lory from .up ihere-and perhaps "’‘^'Iwood in Del NorleCounty, 
will prompt some fishing enthusl- California, and I1.2G5 acres of mat- 
asilt lor trie southern and eastern 
walers to commie such a record. j. 3 in central Orc-
railfied recessMay’.s record] Iwgins with the, 
roith of Palmer Cudel. who land- abandon the Grand Rlv-
al a « pound 4n Rowar County, Unit established -
"hen ine.se oilier Rowan Count] 1 1035 but In which r
llie "retina" -nr -vyo' screen. When 
llghi eiiiei-s the, animal’s eye. it is 
reftei’led hy this membrane, giving 
the. eyes an iride.-icem appearance. 
This ciualiiy is believed to make the 
cat's eyrfg more sensitive in semi- 
da rkness.
We Are Pleased To 
Announce
MR. HOBART JOHNSON
!• Now Connected With
THE IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Yon will be pleaned with the high type of work 
lor aliop. We are apecialistt in our field.
IDEAL BARKER SHOP
Acrou from ^u• Station on Bishop 'Avenue 
MARVIN WILSON, Mgr.
catches followed: 
lladen Lacy. A pounds; Wilfred 
Waltz 7; H. C. Maggan 10 1-2; J. L.' 
Brawii n 1-2; flenion Blair IG 1-2' 
Alex Goodpaster fl; Johnson Rogers , 
24. 16 and 17; Vten V, Green U and i 
eight others from 3 to 14 pounds; 
Bob Mutters 36' 1-2; Waller Rogers 
:6 averaging 6 pounds. Roy Wright 
■ 5; John Goldie- 3; “Chler'' Tipton, I 
11; Joe Evans % Chin Clayton 10 
1-2; George Sexton fs; Arthur Brl-; 
um 22; Hoy Smith 12, and then Van ] 
Green’s latest ahd biggest.
The log also Includes Ihe. takes i 
of Boh Mutters in While Pine in; 
Lewie County, Bob 9>t eight there 
one of 36, another of 16 1-2 a third 
of 11 1-2 and five smaller ones.
In the latest Issue of Ouldnor life, 
la National outdoor magazine,'this 
I paragraph appeared 
j "Many of the hardhoot fishermen 
I of Kentucky are musky fans, and 




There is no eenze in allowing 
old clothee to accumulate, in 
your closets. Bring them in 
and let us put new life into 
them. You cun be well* 
<lressed for a mere fraction of 
what new ciothes would cost 
yon. Small mending and 
(laming jobs done frrc.
Imperial Dry Cleaners
Morehead, Kentncky





I Tin UHH.tV & KitllUV KKItlll AllV tl-H) 
Kriimixka Haul, Kraiichm T.ui.- In
The Girl Downstairs
M.tTl llH.tV, i KIlltl'AKV II
Ttiii' MH .,y In :
Branded Men
Hl'XH.lV & MOND.tV, FKlmr.tRV IS-l:!
Hub Hums In :
The Arkansas Traveler
TI KMIUV & WKfl.VKHHAY, KKimC.tltV H-l,t 
Joe B. Broun In
FlUngWHIiFale
EXPERT SERVICE
And when we say EXPERT, we mean just that.
We are e4]iiipped to give yon Ihc best service on 
your radio. Onre«|iiipment is ih latest and best. We 
have prepared ourselves, not only with tlijr best of 
e<|ulpnieiil, but we abreast of tbe latest' develop­
ments in our field, so that we are prepared at any 
instant to give you service that satisfies, sepice that 
is expert
If your radio is in need of attention, call us. We 
guarantee our work. j
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky.
Special Bargain
One 1939-61 Harley Davidson Motqr-cycle 





A hair set that fiu one’s personality—that’s tbe 
desire of every woman—And it‘s Ihe kln^Pof indi­




The Roiran Connrr iVpips, MoreheaiL Kentur-kT Thur§tlay, Fe6riiary 9, J13V
iiurfH Miipiii-r 'i'll llv lirlil
Mr. Hmmu CT.iiwr l.a« l.«™ ihp < ai»l r.m,.rlor, iT
her .iansliiLT, Mr., G. 1>, *m rnU-ri.ii.
rr„»„i», an,I tairril.v tor II.,- |.a,ri “ '
^ • J ' ,M,i|li.idi>i ChuiTh With ii Imffi'l SI
I' in iliu >)usL-mL‘iu of I la- I'iiiiri
SfrH. lYaiiHT lx llrrr
IK'iiily uiid Mis. C>llie Caudill 
Denny and Mrs. Cullie Caudill. 
TvvL'fiiy were prasenl.
Kave un Kneresilng uccouin of her 
visit in r.pxinRion. iclling how 
muvh guoil work the dulls vun do 
and how lllllu they are dding- 
“The study of literature nourishea. 
ytnilh, entertains old age, adorns
day Dorn a three weeks'slay with j pru.siiei lly, solaeus adversily, l.s de-
U.... ........nl.. —n.l Urr... I li mae * 1 i ir 1.1 frl I 1,1 lir.lil.. .111.1 iinnlijlviiirluu
l.lixader in .Ieniiers| Pa.. M^ss 
l.iizader will open her dniKing 
rfosjes again next week 
reguiur lime, on Wednesday and 
Thiirtiday,
' A|S!”i.i-i,i Ih,. woek. »“l‘-"i-- Hi.r i.r.-ti-r U.« Mrih.i-
,A «iiih her vi.,.i,< Mr* lint. Map. (.hurili ule roniiali.v invileil to«iid with her sisters rs. Iloh liar- 
low and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and 
family in Cuvingion.
VMling Daushlrr, lluHtianil 
Mrs. a. L. Iliintsman left Mon­
day for a two weeks visti with her 
daughter Mrs. flOn I'ollaril and Mr. 
Pollard in HaiTodslmrg.
To Have Vuirntinr Pnrly
The Young Peoples Oiilld of the 
Christian Chureh will hold a valcn 
tine party at ilie Church Tnesilay 
Febniap- 1-1. at ,UI the Young 
IKtople of the diiir< l> are to lie guests
caab To Hold linxinexx Meet
The Morehead Womens Huh will 
meet in regnt.ir linsim-ss session, 
next Tuesda.v. .rehrnary 11 al Ihe 
Christian Church.
Awbaegey Huffi-rs llrlapse
Kve^eU..^mlmrgey who reuirned 
from the fio.stiital la.ss Wecki^suffor 
■ed a relu|).se Huliirilay and-was In 
a very scrimis condition. Ho re­
turned lo Lexington Tue.sdUy for 
an x-ray, lo locate the seat of the
attend.
l.etvU'a lliivc (iuexls 
Mr. and Mrs.' II. C. Lewis had 
as guests over ilu’ week-end Cieeii 
Iteliln.-ion aiul Mr. and Mrs. K. I). 
Wiii'lr. and sin.nt ikiughier Kenna 
Jean of Ashland.
Iterlajilli
speii: the week-end with relative.'
hecp,j
Xfiirried At Tusxey Alomo
Mfs. Viri.ai| \^iams, danghicr 
of Mr. and Mr/ Hill- Williams of 
CartiT County and Mr. Carl Thiinias 
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Mormiin Tiiom- 
as of Ka.st Chicago were married 
last Wednesday aftertHion at the 
linme-of the offlclaUng mil^er^/.. 
J. crusscy in Morehead. ffr. and 
Mrs. Thomas will make their home 
I wiihkCaiTs grand parents, Mr, and
Itax Rltihtbiy Party .
Miss Katsie Duwnlng\celebraled 
her fifth hinhday on January 21 
and eaierialned with a party for 
her frit-nilB from 3::«l to rKitO,
Miss Kaisle cho.se as her color.- -I. W. Ailklns
p.iik and ivlnte, which she larrietl 
In lii-r ilecoraliuiis and lunch 
which'consisted of cakC, iee-creain, 
decorated anim.i/ (-i'ackers. The 
|ilace icatd.s were also pink and
'HHILR NBW8
Mrs. fieorge Ya-<:ell died al her 
home in West Union. Ohio, January 
2G,
Mrss. Yazell was u resident of 
Kleming »md Rowan County. Mrs. 
Yazell Jutted in matrimony 
fieorge Y.izell Ti? yaar- ag.j 
this union was born nine chlidieii, 
fiv- girl.s iiiiii I tiovs. Seven arc .dill 
Hold Semexiri Tea liviiiL'. Slie al.-o leave- llilriy grand !
Ilcv, and .Mrs. Arthur H. lamiloli [childien and twenty gn-at c’-and 
enlerialned Tu*'-d;i.v aflenioon with iliitiiien ainl a liusi
Stihjeei to llie tictioii of llie nciiiorrulie Ptirly til i 
Primary flcclioii to he lichl on Suiurtlay, .August 5, 19,‘I
.informai Tea In Iniiior of the 
Young Pi-o]i1cs’ Oiilld. This wa.- u 
!c|iiiilioii of the Tea of the firsl 
-eine.-Ier. Al that event, Ihoxe rc.sl- 
deni .vi'img |M-ople and ihuse Col­
lege Sliidenis who prefer -or an- 
meiniiei's of lliv Chrlistian church, 
attended.'
The hoii-,.' was dccoraietl with 
Valentine i.idoi;-. Mrs. Hmesj Jayne 
and Mrs. Murvel Crusicy jKiiircd. 
Mrs. Jack Helwlg. Mrs. iJeo '0|i- 
|ieiihelmer, unil Miss Inez Faith 
llumphrey a-sl-ieil.
The receiving tine
whiie.lFacIi gue.sl received a win-l-1 l-.V'i''-
le ami: other lavurs.
Thoiie preseiu were. Nauelie 
Itoliinson, Hetty lane. .Margaret 
Cbriietie, Hdlie Jo Rohlnson,
MaiT Ht-oll Wendull. Kleanwr 
Hrucu, l.ydii' Ism Clayton, Amiy 
Hoke, and William ICarl Clay, iCai-
of inrmiH-i's of ihe Ouild''Counci1 
and Incluiled MIs.-es Margarel Penix 
Frances Peruti, Frances FIikhI. 
I Fllioiivillc, Virginia Nldkel^' ami ML Lyle 
Ntckcll ami Mr, Hustur Norris.
-------- , ■'—•— Vocal uiiil piano imi'lc was dc-
Aiiailmciii House /fi>r reiit:-.'i(ii,d,.fnllyfuniisliediim-lngtheafter 
iijs nnfurni-lu-d; l.ii ge basemetii; J ,„„n hy the Mary Tiirh-v
Hve Mrs. MOitT UOH ijuid Marlon laiui.s'j li|.t.enhclmer,’all litodi
trouble. Doody.
: assisted by her tirolher,
To Have Tacky Parly Timsolillx
A Tacky Parly will be held in the Mrs. N, E, Kenard has been auf- 
msernenl of the Methodist Church a-ring from an attack of tonsollils 
at seven o’clock Friday, February this week. '
10. Admission Iwcniy-five cents. I ____
for the henefit of the children's i.vixlix IlHiighler 
fJepanment. Everybody welcome, i Mrs. C. U. Wafiz spent Monday 
Come and wear all your lackey, [„ Ml. Sterling with her daughter, 
I Mrs. Hilt Lindsay and Mr. Lindsay.
fwloury To Meet Hpenda Werk-Ead Here
The Woman's Missionary of the MUs Ilehecca I’ation, a student jg
liethodlst Church will meet 
brae of Mrs. .lohn Palmer on 
Thursday afiernonn, Feh., !l. al two 
eMock. Mrs. A. I. Miller will be 
the leader and ihe sulijeci will he 
^Widening the horizon of our home, 
All members and friends
parents,
spent the week-entl^^^|^^r
Council To Meet 
The Woman's Council of the 
,'Chrisiian Church will meet Thurs- 
urged jday ai 2:00 oVlock with Mrs. Harry 
.'Crookifon Ha.vs ave. Mrs, Crooks.
THima A FRI. PBIIIU IRY B-tO 
TOPPER TAKES A TRIP, WKh 
Oo«ata«r« Bennett, Roland Young
called lo 
till- ^dsiile of her hroihi-r, (icoi'ge 
firvi^r.v on lk>wer Lick Fork ki.-i 
I'ccli. He has heen iit-a-i 
dlliol) since that lii^> .suffering 
fmin what is thought to he poi-cin. 
He li> showing .-nme Improvemenl.
Vixll In IndlnapoIlH
Mlk- Mary l.ouise Oppenheimt r 
and Theliiia Carmichael. Roy Cun 
dill (ind lladen Carmichael spent 
the week-end in Imlldapolls. Ind.. 
guesi* of Mrs. Carmichael.
Vlxllk rurentx In AxhUnd
Mi)t. A. F.'Ellington spept the 
week-end In AshlamI and Hunting- 
Dr. and Mrs. 
Hillman has 
been lll ami confined to the hostdlul 
In Hiiniingion fur the past mnnili 
.She will he forced to remain ihere 
.'evei^al weeks yet,
HixirhHuxbnnd Are Hueitin
Dr; ad Mrs. A. W. Adkins had 
i gbesis Iasi Thursday and Fri­
day bis slsier Mrs. Emory Swann
ll.klHO HK.VNATIO.N'
An eiillrely ue«v type - llnllery 
ifaidio, operalex on one bnllt-ry— 
This Imllci-y will Iasi for unr yettr. 
pliiylitg three hours ilolly.
A new batten coxlx only «A0.- 
The oprrnliiiR roxt lx only about 
Ha rentx per day.
The prire of ihlx niello mnil
nmuiii hir lu.*s.
(.'onii ilmted.
, CARD «F THANKH
W« desire to express to our inany 
frlemi.s ami mdgliliots our siiK-eru 
appm-iaiii-ii for Hieir kindne— ami 
ihouglitfiilne.'S during the rei-eni 
hrief illiie.ss and following the death 
of our beloved luishami amt father, 
DeWiii Shous>'. Ws- pai^s^ilarly 
wish to expre.ss oiir gmiittide fnr 
lieaniifuf Hural iriliulos. We 
also wish to particularly thank Rev.
)r of I
lion, "Tlie Teacher.....Fhe Teacher”
Is the official publicailon nf the 
n. II. Traym.-r, pasto   the Method- Hronx Horo-wide Assnriallon of 
Church for Ids kinriiie-s and Teachers, Iin-oritoraied, New York 
courie.-y in coiiducling Hie services City. Dr. Miller’s ariji-le will he re-
ANNOUNCEMENT




u fjiiiilidnlo for liie Deiiim ralic titMiiiiiulitin for tin: 
offiei* of Circuit tsf tin- TwmiLy-firxt Jmlifial Disirict
Ilf Kf-nhicUy.
ill IIh- «-v«‘n| nf my imniiiuilion rlfctinii il will In- my 
Iiiir|mx*- In rniiiiui-l tiu- iHixim-xx be^sret llii* Cireiiil Cmirls 
nf lh(- tlixirii-l in uii oriia-rly muiiiicr, aa specilily ax poxxililn 
anti lo lh<- mill tlial miiuiI uiuI iiiibiuxud juxlice may be ad- / 
miitixli-rt-tl lo all. j
Your support and iiifliicm-o will be xinr«-ri-!y npprrclul^'
Rpxperlftillv, /
________ w. BRr ;::9 white /
ariicie In the official piihlica- els, ivspmively.. For’ifllilW the 
yields were -Hi and llfi. respet/ively, 
For fhe Iasi .four .veaVs thtf yields 
were .'’dl and ;id, resiiH-llvely,
r home.
■Mrs. D. ShiHlsc. 
, liixori Shuu'c
I “The Teacher",
they expect lo spend
HATUKD.AV. FEimrAKY II 
NEWHBOVH’ HO.ME 




Mrs. Lester Hogge, Mrs. W. B. 
Jackson and Mrs, J. D. Falls en- 
leruined for couples last Friday 
evening al a dussert-bridge at the 
Hogge homo, Guests were seated 
id nine tables. •
On Saturday afiernonn, at one 
o’clock, The same group entortaln- 
jed at ten tables for Ihe ladle.s with
desserthridge.
Winners of the FrlcUy eoniesi 
A. Hahli and Mrs.
Va. ^hey 
Texai whet 
the ^ext : 
they will slop a 
New Orleans,
BUN. A MON. PRB. IMS 
IIMOTH DELIGHT 
VNb Norma Klii-jirer, Chirk Ruble 
TUKH. A MED. FEK. I4*IS 
TRADE WI.NDH 
WRh Joan Henm-tt, Fred Marrh
nyKiioM
Hava Burprlxe BIrlhdoy Party
A (surprise birthday party Was 
enjoyed Saturday evening. Febru- 
nary;-l. ni ib.- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. !j. H. Cline of h:adsion, jbe 
i)cca:icm being given for Mr. C'lirvc 
I who 'was «7 years old on that day. 
n icsijkhmy friend- and reliilive.- of M<. 
C. n. land j.Mi-. (’line were present. 
Qougheriy, while ;on ^tuixlay, the w. re glvvn, the first award
gofni lu .Mr. litifii.s Dean who w-as 
Ihe Irst to arrive. Game.s were 
playcil and a very enjoyable time 
was had by all.
Tltiwe ullciiding included: Mr. 
ami Mrs, Rufus Dean and children. I 
Mr. tpid Mrs Sieve Clay and daiigh-) 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Clay;- 
Mr. end Mrs, George Cline; 
and Mrs, Chas Sturgill; D, H. |H:
Hilvrr T«-ii To Be HeM 
The Morehead Womens Club will 
hold a silver tea at the home of Mra. 
H. A. Hahb, on Friday, February 
10, from three to five o’clock.
The finance departmcnl of the 
club with Mrs. Emc-.si Jayne, chair- 
will have charge of the affair. 
She will be assisted hy mesdames 
Tom Young, Ed Williams. Everett 
niair, and Misses JuaniU Minlsh,FRf. A HAT. FEB. IQ-11 IIRIPTINR WEHTWAIID' With
Randall, l-idlih Pellowa, Robt.' Mildred Morris, Curreieen Smith, 
Mge. urPTLE ADVENTUBBH' [Virginia Conroy, Ella Wilkea and 
____________Jean Luzader •
IBUN. To TUBS. FEB. lfrl« 
“SON OR FRANKENSTEIN With 
KnrMt Borix, Lugoxl Bete. Rath- 
mone Itoxll
WBD A THUIIH. FEB I.V16 
. GAMBLING SHIP With Helen 
Meek, Hebert Mllnik 
MOT BI-AVKH With Ann Shirley. 
•Uwer Daniel
Atiending State
Roger Caudill is a student at U. 
of K. Ibis semester. Roger is tak­
ing 8 course In Commercial Work.
Has MISalon Meet 
Mrs. Roberia Minlsh was hoktess 
IdBt Thursday evening to the 
Chrislian Mixsfonary Society. Mrs. 
G. C. Hanks was the leader, on the 




WiU Be Resumed Next Week
Wednesday and Thursday 
At The Usual Time
JEAN LUZADER
DANCING TEACHER
with battery lx only m.V). ( omr 
In and let ax deinonnstalr It to you. 





< ALI. UH ANY HOUR 
ALWAVH AT YfH R HEHVirK
Dr. Frank Miller’s ^ 
Article Reproduced 
Jn Many Journals
MorrbrmI F.iltiriilor Recriv. 
fs R<‘rognilioii On “'Tlie 
PrtsfcHxionnl Teaelier*'
ji-xperinient. The yield W-iih lime 
jiit-l |)hi)<phale Inn :m'/ir,..iu;
.2’ :i Ir.i-hclt pi c. A part of this 
naf lllwclly f^tlltei-d in the 
vi b |iniv-li. i^d ihl'] brought 
-yicM uj> to' .72 i bu-hcl- per 
acn. With limp/ |iho.sphate and.
3l.tNI'RK IMINIRTANT 
<itOI> YIEI.D FACTOR
j Frcfiuvntl.v farmers have been 
warned lhai the coniinued remov.-
osphuie. [ Vliv.j u.i-1 ii/v ylelrl- .also fell 
and re- , off wlvrr
Tflii- av'eragt- yield- of mixed 
clov<-r iv.y Qir'tlte lime of ihcWx- 
petinu-ni w;a- ri.Wjf) pounds and ;t.. 
1.70 jioundii fnr manured and mi-
.................. maiiiivo was not u»ed.
reran ,n . „„ia..n .lerirlen. ,e,h r,„ ra.iel, a, ,11,1 0,1, ,..J„ 
turn Immure and , r,:dii„e,s, - - - 
ly An experLmeni al Mayfielil, Ky. 
nr. y,a„k II. Miller. I'rule.rar ol "“‘'"Bl.* Utotraie. ,1,1,
K.lurailou, aud |.re.i,le„, of Ihe Ken yxi«TinK:i,i .,ra. l.,K„„ |u . _ ............
lucky J'hilo-sophy of Kducaildn As- li'eatcd, mamirwj .-lam). 'I’he dlfft-reiice for
wici.-ition, wrote an article on “The Hmosume ami phos-.-tht- fir.sl fwo rounds of the roiuiion.
i'rofcssional Teacher." which ai>- set manure was aji- wa.c ai5.-pr,und-- of hay In favor of
reared In the Kentucky School in practical quantities from manure,;wher«..s for the whole
Journal In May. im In June, 1P.78, 1" ‘^e presenl. On the other period' .fhe —
the xame ariirle was reprinted In 
its entirely in Ihe Bulletin of the
lit-nnsylvania; Falutlmlon AB-soda- 
lion. The I-o,vola Fklucatlonal Di- 
pt-.-l. a national educational digest, 
published In Chicago, ni the rci|iiest 
of readers, asked special permls.slon 
of the author to publish “The I’ro- 
fesslonal Teacher." The article w-as 
reprinted in the January', lU.’bl. issue 
of the Idoyola EdiicaKonal DIge-t.
This w-eck Dr. Miller received a 
rcfpiest from the editor of "The 
Tcncht-r." a New York City publli a- 
tlon, for perml-sslon to reprint the
' inie 
> manure 
The average yield of corn through
HI20 V s ;i2.3 bushels and .’13 hush- manured plots.
I difference 
|)OHnds.\There was a difference of 
3 bushels of wheat in favor of ihe
BUSINESS DIREaORf OF 
MT. STERLING
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
By Reading Thh By Shopping
DIRECTORY At These Stores
-SEEDS-
Wr nre e<|iii|>pe<] lo fill your neoda for field 
anil garilen seeds.
Koreon - Red Clover - K;f. Blue Grass - 
Timothv - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win­
ter Turf Oats
THE ECONOMY STORE
FiHl Cline and son, Mr, and Mrs. 
■Ilm Hrainmer and son. Everett 
I.ee Hamm ami Elmer Wilson. Re- 
freslmiem.- were served by Mrs. 
Cline, Mr. Cline was awarded with 
many beautiful and useful gifts.
Mr; Otis Jones, Miss Hester Reed­
er, Mr, Claud Franklin ami Mr. 
Fred; Hayes were the Saturday 
nighb guests of Misses Bessie and 
Delma Cline of Eadsion.
THACK’S RADIO And 
Electric Shop
Ml. Si<>rlitig, Ky.
Radio Ns-rvit-f*, Elt-rlrit- S«-r- 
vior — l*rnmpl, Ihrprmlublr 
Servire
H. TIfACKKR 
Phom- 18-W Home 
Pliooe 870-W
IterelrcH Hlghimt Grade
”L«e" Hogge, a student « Wash-1 
Ingiob and Lee College spent a; 
few flays this week’'with his par-' 
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. 
’’Liga-’’ has Just completed the se­
mesters work and in "Constitutional 
Law," received the highest grade 
.ever made by a' siudem in W-L,
Rowan County Womans Club 
The Rowan County Womans Club 
met pt the Methodist Church Tues­
day evening, February 7th. for a 
hannuet and their regular meeting,
I The program wue in charge of 
iMi'.s. H. C. Haggan, chairman. Mrs. 
W, ,C, I-appln, president, presided 
'at the meeting.
I The program was as follows; 




i Encore; “Carry, me Mack to Old 
' Virginia ", by Prof.. W. C. Pappln 
-md Jack I*ewis.
Literature in Eastern Kentucky, 
by Frof. 0. C. Banks.
Report of the Lexln^on Board 
Meeting, by Mrs. Wllford Wtiliz. 
.District governor.
I Several members from the More- 
head Womans Clbb were present, 
the program was very Instruc-
GREENLAND CAFE
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
Mrx. Fanlkner, Mgr. 
Good Food &
Ejceellent Service. M«kn this 
your Ml. Sterling Heuib 
quartere
nks gave 
of the works of authors In Eastern 
Kentucky, mentioning amohY them 
Jeiae Stewart and Harlan Hatcher 
whom we all know. Mrs. Walu
MT. STERLING 
ROLLER RINK
For Health—Roller Skate 
TREMBLE HALL 
Open Night And Day 
Ml. Stexling, Kv,




• Ml. Sterling, Ky.
llighexl Quality------------------
----------^-----------LDweef Prices
Meats - - Groceries 
Fruits - Vegelahles
l-t South Mnysville St.
TOBACCO SEED
PURE WHITE PEPrjTR 
lJuv’b Yellow — Jtidy‘B Pride 
!lolly‘s Special,- While Burley 
Shipps No. 5 and No. 16 




Ml. Sterling, Ky. 
COMPLETE
Home Furnishings
Day Phone 102 
Night Phone 9S3-J
A FULL CARLOAD OF
FLORIDA ORANGES
ARRIVED TODAY
FREE with every peefc of Oranges—
2 Grapefruit.
ORANGE S-SOc Peck; 12V2C, 15c 18c 20c 
per dozen—or $1.10 per 4-5 bu. bag.
The GRAPEFRUITbSWeetand Juicy- 
30c, 35c and 4Cc per dozen—or 
85c per 4-5 bn. bag.
tangerines Are Sure Good —- at 10c 
, 15c, 18c per doz., or $1.25 per bnsbel.
AlsoChoice APPLES- - $1.40 per bushel
ADLM RICHARDSON
Wholesale or Retail 
‘ AUr'AVS FKESH FRUIT"
31 Locu$t St. — Oppoiite Slorkyani» — ^ft. Strrfinrr Kv.
CARL A. 
REICHENBACH
HRES, TUBES, BATTERIES 
16-Bank Street - Phone 4I-W 
Vuh-anising, and Tire chang­
ing is our apeeiaily 
Auto Parking 
Mt. Sterling. Kv.
For Used Cars ^
AND
Used Auto Parts- 
JO KEITH
22*W Locuat Street 
Ml. SteHiiiT, Ky.
An Apprecidtion
We are ditf^onliniiing our Taxi Service, beeause of 
Ihe preaa-of other bjisinesa anil loke this means of 
expretaing our appreriation for all paat eourteslea.
We Thanh You
ALF CASKEY
City Hotel
